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MISCELL
blessed are they that

tew excep.shiins, it is drcful hard work for me
lew say a word agin enny'dog. The wag ov
their tails is what takes mei Enny man wbo’l
abuse a (log will abuse a woman, and enny man
who will abuse a woman iz tliirty-five or forty
limes meaner than—a yaller dog. These are
iny centeineiits, and I shant change them, un
till I receive iiotis that the camil lias smoothed
down the hninp on his back, and the sarpent
lew wiggle when ho wanders.

MOfjRN.

ai WH. H BaaLiiaa.
Oh, doom not that oarth's crowning blisa
Is found in joy alone;
For sorrow, hitter though it bo.
Hath blessings all its own j
From lips divine, liko lioaiing balm
Whearts oppressed and torn.
This lioavonly consolation fell—
“

IIkaltiifui.nk8s ok Cuaii,vNT3.—TIjp fol
lowing recomnieiidalion of this easily cultivated
fruit is from tlie correspondent of tho American
Agrieiiliiii ist:

BUutd are Ihey that motirn / "

As blossoms, smitten by the rain,
Their sweetest odors yield—
As whore the plowshare deepest strikps,
Uioh harvests crown the field;
So, to the hopes, by sorrow crushed,
A nobler faith sucooods •,
And life, by trials furrowed, bPnrs
The fhtlt of loving deeds.
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Whenever I .see tho nbtindant planting of
currants recommoiideil by you, I feel na if I
mast tell yon that ] have found this most ex
cellent fruit a sine preventive of dyspepsia. ,
For llireo .siimmera past, I have made my
hroakl'ast on tlieiii as long as they were lo he
liad, and eaten lliem frequently through tho
day hesidc.s. I find (hat a plateful of currants,
eaten with sugar in the morning, disposes of
all the hud iicuiimtilationa in the stomach, wlthoiil giving diarrlima, and helps to strengthen
the digestive power, through thc wholcsointi
acid this fruit enntaiiis. in whicli it is superior
te the raspheny, Hirawherry, etc., for I have
tried eaeli in its turn, I cun digest without
ll■^alhle a hearty dinner after I have had a
breakfast of currants, while at times my stom
ach has been so weak that a ciiplitl of broth or
soup, only, would give me a pain as if a cancer
was gnawing within me.”
'
This accords with the experienre of many
ollier.s, hut ill thc Ireatmeiit of dy.shepsia, or any
other disease, it should he homo hi mind that,
what is one. man’s meat is another’s poison.’’
Each must experiineiit aud detenninc for hini.self what is suited to his paitiouhir case.

see if this end can be adained without danger hi.s‘owii. He even began to draw with his pen kiioivii horseman, and could not suppress an ex for the fiiliirc more patiently his htiinhle forto the .soul.”
''
luoe ; mill lie died a long lime after, .second
cil on the corner of his parchment thc plan of clamation.
He read the receipt as given in the manu- a forest lianilet which should combiuc thc conThe notary answered by .some words of emi- ehmuhei'laiii of thu ehaleau of w hich he once
syript, and fjund in it nothing opposed to the vciiieiit and the pielnresquo. Then, as he dolciicc, to which he added ihqt Don Hcn- hoped for It brief uioiiieiil to become tlie lord
true faith ; it was only noodful, in order to ob reached llic fields, he remarked ftirlher oppor- riques wished above all to keep the clmteaii and owner.
tain tlie ■ promised gift, to pronounce before timities for iuiprovouicnt; irrigation might be that ho might enjoy the coming himtliig season
Ouit Akmy.—.\ geiitleinan who has been
sleeping a certain prayer, and to drink the con ii.-icd here extensively, aud he began to enlcu- in the mitumii,
tents of a little flask which wa.s hidden in tlie lale the advantages that would result. The
“ Indeed,” thought Don .To.se, in Ids wrath, lahoriiig with the iiriiiy of the I’otomae,' under
How rich and sweet and full of strcngtli
Our human spirits are.
depths of tlie leaden ciisket. Jose sought the vineyard proved more .salisfaelory, aud follow
I ought to have womided him .severely the direelioii of the (.'hristimi Goiiitnissioii, in a
Baptised into the sanctities
flask, opened it and saw that it contairicd some ing out tlie thoughts suggested by them, he re enough to spoil tliat fuii for Imiii, and he added
Of
________
snflerinc
nc and of
. .prayer!
___
letter to thc Harrisburg Telegraph pays a
drops of a black and odorous liquid. lie liqsi- called many of the verses of Horace, and also aloud that such reason eniild not hinder Don
Snpcnial wisdom, love Divine,
wariii trihule to our noble soldiers—to their
Bt..................................
rcathed through the lips which said,
tated a moincnl, not that he doubted the power pas.sngcs ot holy Scripture, ending naturally Ileiiriqiie.s from accepting eeilaiii proposals.
Ohf Idttstd are the tovU that mourn—
of the formula and the draught; his opinions by losing himself in discussing the vexed qiies“The estate suits him,”oh.served the notary, eourage mid forlitmle mid their patietll enThejiMlidU oe com/orled. ’
on this point were those of his time, but ho felt lioii whether tlie first wine made by Noah was “ and I must say, a,s to that, that it enmhines durmiee of privation and sniforiiig. Coneernquite sure thafhe wiis not deceived, He there while or red. As to llte fields of grain, ho de many .advantages. First, it is adinirahly .sit hig tlio iiioral condition of the army ho makes
THE MOORISH PARCHMENT.
fore read again on the roll the lines ho had once cided that lie would convert them into pastures uated— ”
»
-------tlie following gralifyiiig slateinoiils:—
“I know that," iiiteirupled Don Jose.
A traveller has said in speaking of the deciphered, and further, llie postscript, which for Hocks, and that he would clear up thc brown'
It has I'reipieiitly been said tliat the great
“
IVoods.
lields,
garden—
”
he
had
not
at
lir.st
noticed.
The
iiostscript
ran
heaths
and
make
of
them
fields
of
grain.
Spanish poiadas that “ they are a kind of
tlie army
“ I have seen lliein,” said the doctor, whose peril of the Country will he when th
So far had he gone in his projects .as tlii!
shelter where certain men called innkeepers in these words:—“• Our powcrlessncss is a
returns home mid scullers its wickedness,
desire
was
iiici'cn.sed
by
the.
glowing
descrip
providential
barrier
which
God
oppeses
to
our
new
jifoprietor,
wlien
a
sliar))
and
imperious
supply you for a night with smoke and vermin.”
profanity mul reekle.ssiiess tliroiigli soelely.—
voice, asked him who had given liim leave to tion.
Another adds that in the inns of the Cid “ it is folly.
The eoiiiiliy w ill sulVer an hundred liild more
“All
in
good
time,”
resumed
the
iiolmy,
“-Good,
good,”
imirmtired
lie
;
“
the
old
dl^cei'Rss the estate of Meiidos. He turned and
not the hosts who feed travellers, but travellers
by the men who stay at homo to support i
who feed their hosts.” Finally, a late writer lor loved, like those of his race, to stuff evory- perceived a young inan whose dress showed his '“hilt your lordship may not have seen per (Iriiikiiig ami gainhliug .salonii.s on all the streets
Tilt; Bi:vi'Tir.3 or Soutiiiiiin Sr.AVruY.
has just informed us that strangers who travel tliing with the common-place of morality, hut liigh rank. He was riding an Adalusiini horse haps, the interior of the chatemi since the al of our cities tliau it ever will from rough iiiid
in the eastern provinces of the Iberian .penin just now I liave nothing to do wkli liis sen of groat beauty and riehly oiiparisohed. Don terations and cmbelli.shmuttU of the lalo pro- siiu-hiirut men ol the army. There is profan The I’hiladelphia Press contains n thrilling
sula should ciirry their beds, under penally of tences ; I much prefer to try liis directions.” Jose had given to these observations the time piielor. There i.s first a gallery of paintings ity in the army ; there is prolaiiity here—on description of one of thc evils of slavery, as
given by a soldier of the 104lh .Pennsylvauia
Bleeping on sheets tightly sewed to the greasy At these words ho put the llask to .Ids lips and whieh lio should hiive used in answering, and of the best masters.”
“ Paiiilings ! ” exehiiined Don Jose, “ I al every eoriier ol oar streets, more ot it, mid less
mattresses, and changed only in the spring. pronoimced the long formula of prayer as di tlie young lord repeated his question iii a lone
regiment. Tho scene is four miles north of
exeiisaldo
lhan
in
tlic
iiriiiv.
Hero
it
breaks
The doctor of Salamaiiea ways adored pielmes, though I .>.1111 prefer stat
Though these charges may need confirmation, rected. Hardly had he done this when his of iiupalienee.
over all restraints of society aud deeeiiey.
In Pmmiiikey river, at the pimilnlion of Mr. Anues.”
eyes
closed
and
he
slept
profoundly.
smiled willi the placid aud coulidciit air pf one
it is stilt true that the posadai of our day are
the army you will find tlioiisauds of serious dersoii .Scott, the owner of one hundred aud
Don .Jose did not know how long his sleo)) who knows his power.
“ The chateau is full of them.'’
far superior to those met wltli in Spain two cen
men, o! noble mul geiillemaiily hearing, among
“
Is
it
possible
!
”
had
lasted
when
he
perceived
again
the
light
fifty slaves:
turies ago. At that time they were in fact
" Must one then ask leave to visit a domain
“Not to speak of a library—"
*
. j wLom one may move from day lo day without
only a sort of caravanserai, frequcnlod only by o^day shilling in at his, dormer window. He wliieli has no owner?” asked lie.
“ Around Ihe door were three Women and
beholding an act or hearing a word that need
“ Is there a library ?” eried llte doctor.
muleteers who only found there straw for raised liimself heavily and remained for some
ihoiit half a du/en children, from the woe baby
“ Who lold you there was none?” said the
eaiise
a
blush
on
the
cheek
of
virtue.
There
“ Of thirty Ihousaiid vohiiiios!”
themselves and their mules. The most luxu time in th.at state of half-ooiiscioitsncss which horseman.
'
no
uiereenm v ami mean spirit. The. army lo the young girl of fifteen orsixfeeii. Two of
Don .lose made a'gesture of despair.
§lifted
rious had only, beside the stable and eoiumoii precedes waking. I''inally his ideas became
“ Those who told iiio also that I’erez, notary
1
up to a broad American aud palrioiie tlie women were about a shade lighter than
eleaiof,
the
sight
of
the
roll
of
parclimeiit
“Aud
such
a
treasure
must
he
lost,"
lie
re
hall, a garret or loft divided into compartmeuts
of Argolles, was expected to sell the properly
feeling,
such
as docs not eharaeterize all who Ihe (piadnioii, while all the children were while.
sumed.
“
The
storehouse
of
knowledge
imist
complimented with the name of chambers, to aud the empty flask recalled the event of the to-day.”
slay
at
home.
1 mu happy lo he able lo s|)eak Tho third woman was apparently pure white ;
remain in tlie hands of an ignorant man ; for
evening ; but as he saw no change eitlicr in
which they tiscended by a ladder.
“ Then you come as a purchaser ? ”
from
my
own
observation
of these citizen sol- her iiyus were bhiii; her hair was brown and
this Don llenriquc-s must lio a fool.”
Once upon a time, it happened that into one himself'or in nnytliing around him, he concluded
“ As a jiurehaser.”
dier.s. I have seen them in eaiup, on (he straight ; her features entirely American—
that
the
|)rescription
of
the
Moorish
doctor
had
The
notary
shrugged
his
shuulders.
of these chambers entered Don Jose de Fuez
nothing to denote a parliele of negro blood. In
“ And do you know thc price?”
“ Ah, ifth,” .said he, in a low voice, “ your inarch, on the brink of battle, “ storming the her arms she had a benntifiil little hoy, about
d’Alc.antra. doctor of Salamanca, nobleman as pioditeeil no.ell'eet.
“ I expect to learii-.all that in duo time.”
imminent
breach,”
borne
wmimlod
from
Ihe
“ Well,” said he, sigliing, it was ati illusion,
lordship knows wliat it i.s to he a young man
he was an Asturian, but worth notbiiig in the
“It is valued at four hundred thou.saud
field, lingering in the hospital, ami gasping in four years old, with fair hair and blue eyes.
of noble fa'iiiily, rich and fond of pleasure.”
world but the dress wliieli be v. ore., about 1 awake in my garret with ifiy one coat and crowns in gold.”
death, and I can say that 1 believe a nulile This woman was crying hillei ly when wo rode
empty
pnr.se.
How
it
is
true
that
when
1
“
I
was
sure
of
it,”
interrupted
Jose,
“
he
is
twenty reals, and a fair opinion of bis own
“ The estate .Ls w'orth more than that.”
haml never went forth to war, a haml in.spircd lip. Thinking she was a inumher of the fam
a bad man.”
merits. Though hardly more than thirty went to sleep I desired te find it tilled. He
ily, ive Iried lo console lu'r by assuring her that
The gcntleiiiaii burst out laughing.
“There is good in him, much good. He. is by a higher iiiipiilse lhan the " Army of th
years old, be bad already tried many pursuits said no more, for glancing toward the buani on
“ Oil my .soul, an opulent ]iiirchaser,” cried only a little spirited; for this reason he lin.-! Union.”—There may he still laiul-hearled men Vankees made war upon men, and not upon
without finding in them the wealth wliich in wliich lie liad hung his elotlies, lie saw his he, ill a mocking lone, “and one who travels
women. Can you imagiuo how shocked wo
had already various little encounters with other at home, or worse lhan faint-hemted men, who were when we were told that this'whito woman
his own opinion lie deserved as imicli as any purse wliich hung from the' pocket of his very modestly, considering Iiis vast fortune.”
are
repeating
yet,
in
this
fourth
year
of
tho
■gentlemen.”
one, and he returned to Loon in Iiope of finding breeches, quite filled with gold, lie rose tip
aud child were slaves, and that the degraded
“ 1 am ill tlie habit of walking,” answered
“There it is! a brawler, a duellist; I might, eoulliet, tho (lucstioii, Is this war right or mo her was weeping for shame at her degrada
employment witli the Count Don Alonzo Men- trembling, rubbed his eyes, stretcliod I'ortli his Don .Jose,, with piiiiecly good nature and eonwrong? Tho army eiiterlaiiis no doiilit on
have
known
if,”
and
ho
added
in
a
lower
tone,
hand,
seized
the
purse
and
enqitied
it
on
the
dos, who owned between Toro and Lamora a
tion 1
desceiision.
“and above all, to deprive him of llio moans tliat matter. The arm of the soldier pauses not
splendid domain whicli our doctor had already bed. They wore truly golden crowns 1 Mpro
I asked one of the wiqjien why .she did not
“ You are too modest,” resumed tlic young
lo
strike
at
any
iimii
who
would
trample
under
visited'. Unhappily the first questions which gold pieces than he had ever possessed iti his man, “ and your lordship would bo truly ranch of going on, by tiikinj^from him the use of hi.s foot tho bmnier of the country. lie loves his huudte np and eoinu along, now that she had .a
sword arm. It was but jtlsliee.”
he asked of tlie innkeeper were answered by life, of Alaravedis! The charm then had been heller accommodated with iiiy iialfrey.”
chatiee, with thu rest. .She said she had an
“Age will correct these e.xlravagaiiee.s,” re- Guvernmeiit and is willing lo die for it. Ills idiotic son in the house, wlio wa.s sick, ami they
the information of tlie death of tlie count, and ellicaeious, he had heiieeforth the power of ful“ Do you think so?'” asked Don Jose, seized
no s|iirit of adventure, iior love of blood, that
(illing
all
his
own
desires.
siiraed
Perez,
“mid
also
I
hopo
ihe
prodigal
lie was still suffering from tlie surprise and dis
could not go without him. I asked this woman
by a sudden, fancy.
temper of his lordship. Rich as ho is, he is has sustained these iiteii in Ihe fearful eonlliets
Wishing to make, on tlie spot, .a second ex
appointment caused by tlie news wlien our
if she was a daughter of the owner of the plan-.,
“ So truly that I am tempted to dismount and
of
Ihe
Wilderness,
mid
led
them
iqi
into
the
always destitute. He has already called upon
periment, he willed that his garret should be
story opens.
ofl'or you my horse, ’ said the cavalier, in the
very face of death. Tl#> spirit that aniiimtes lalioii. She said she was 1 Wo went into the"
the
old
tenants
of
his
iniele
lor
all
arrearages.”
transformed
into
a
sumptuous
chambor,
and
his
“ Don Alonzo dead ? ” lie repeated, lialf
same bantering tone.
tho ranks, miiiiiates the leader.^.—Jjiku Wads 1ml, and upon a clean bed there .sat this poor
“ And they have paid ?
threadbare garincuts into a new suit of black
stupefied.
idiot hoy, wliite as 1 am. with brown hair.
“ It is easy to please you, and since it is so,
“ Ilardly, for the harvests werh very poor.” worth, many of them have lelt fortunes, family,
And buried,” rejoined tlie innkeeper; velvet lined with satin. His wish was at once I desire you to dismount.” At, that moment
About this tiiiiuMr. .Scott eimiu in, the lord and
high
social
position,
chanees
of
distinction
in
“ Blit that is sheer cruelty,” cried Don .Jose,
“ magnificently buried, as became a man of ids fulfilled. Then he called for an archhiahop’s the horse reared and threw the ^oung lord
(■ivil life, and gone out to Ihe privations of tire owner of all lhc.se white people whiter than
now
really
angry.
“
IVhatl
distress
poor
breakfast,
served
by
little
negroes,
dressed
in
rank.”
heavily upon the turf.
■%'
liiuiselC. He is an old, shi iveled-u)i, niggermen who are in want of overyllung, while he emiip mill the iierils of the field, moved by one
“ Then tlie cliateau is occupied by ids lieirs ? ’ scarlet. The hreafust covered a ■ tuhltfOwliich
liiced, eiooUed-haek, little speeimeii of .sontheni
“ Y^ou have frightened my horsojj.cried ho,
great
ahsorhing
love
of
eoiintry.
has the f'oi'liiiio of a piiiiee, a chatemi with
“ Thu only lieir is a nepliew of the count, suddenly appeared, and little blacks brought in as ho rose up, jiale witli rage.
eliii .'ilry—arisloeralie as a king, and ‘ Virginian
pictures, staliic.s, a library with tliirty llion
The duty of those at hornt, the writer thus
and he lias issued orders to Perez Cavallos, wine and chocolate 1 So he went on tiir some
“I have only helped to fulfil your wishes,”
I lioni.’ I asked Iho inolher of this hoy if Mr.
sand
volumes.
But
such
a
man
is
truly
a
time,
trying
in
every
form
his
newly-found
wisely and f'oreihly sets forth:—
notary of Argelle, to sell tlie wliolo estate,
replied Don Jose, who liad seized the bridle of
1 .Seoll was his liilher. You should have seen
wldcli will all pass to-morrow, if I am not mis power. At last when h(f had become certain thc palfrey and was preparing to mount. The scourge to the coiiiitry, and I could wish for
IVhat can wc do ? I iiiiswer thi pr.ielieal. her hhish as she answered ‘ Yes.’ Tho incusthat his will was in fact thc' sovereign law, he young man came toward him with his whip the sake of mankind, that Spain were well rid
taken to a now owner.
ipiesliun by saying, life cun be saved by us. luous old beast ! This idiot sou—llie child of
of him.”
Jose thought that he also might want, so far rusifed out of the inn iil'an intoxicayon '6t de raised.
A eouipulalioii has been made, that ot all who | his own daughter—father and grandfather to lies
He
was
interrupted
by
the
.soiiiid
of
voices
light
impossible
to
describe.
as he could see, to employ men to manage his
die by war, only ime lil'ih die on Ihe Ih lil, Ihelown ehildren. ’
“ Stop, jester, or I will cut your face,” cried
sounding
on
the
stairea.su,
and
by
the.
sudden
It
was
true
then
that
his
roll
of
parchments
new property, and that he perhaps-could per
he fairly- beside himself.
oilier lour fifths die afler the bailie—from neg-,
---- --------------------- -------- appearance of a servant who rushed all'righicd
suade him to accept his services. So after a had made hitn in a few hours richer than the
hieled woinuls, from exlunislinii, from thirst,' A.Mt'.itiCAN Siiii’fiN't;.—'l^e injury inflicted
Don Jose felt the blood mount to hi.s temples.
into
the
room.
richest,
stronger
than
the
moat
powerliil.
What
moment's reflection, ho declared that he would
“ My lord forgets that ho speaks to a noble,”
and hunger, from tlie nnsliuniohud flowing of
eiir coiumeree by cruisers like the Ala“ IVliat i.s thc matter? ” ii-sked the notary.
he would he could! ' How much meaning was said he, haughtily, “ and that I carry a sword
remain at the inn and await the day of sale.
hlood, from lack of stimulants, from uiialleviated , hama, and Ihe benefit reaped from llie openi■*‘-A
misfortime,
a
great
.misforlune,”
cried
This decision tlie innkeeper approved, assur cotitaincd in tliese ivords; and liow as lie re as well as he.”
iiiiguish and pain,
Here lies tho splu're of <io'> Ay the ‘ netil ml ’ power, is well shown by
the servwit. “ Don Ileiirique-s has just been
ing liim that lie could nowhere find a better peated them lie grew in his owii estimation.
“ Very well, let ns see how yon c,an use it,”
Christian ehiiiily—tosavo.tho.se four lifths, lo a return made to parlimnont. It appears tliat
lighting.
’
What
beside
him
were
kings,
emperors,
nay,
lablq or better lodging, and he supported his
seen re for them iiimiediate iittenlion, .skillful in the year 18(1.') no le.ss than si.x jmndred and
resinned the cavalier, who drew his own sword
“ Again
?”
.£
O
assurance by pidnting out to bis guest all the the pope himself? Tliey were all restrained and advanced toward the doctor.
help and full supiilius. In the Criiiieau war v'Ki't American ships with a tommge of .’128,“And
he
lias
been
wounded.’
■ conveniences of the room which he gave him. by established rules, by the laws of possibility,
Ihu proportion of deaths lo thu thousand ro.se
ti"is were transferred to British owners,
At
any
other
time
the
latter
would
have
tried
“ Dangerously ? ”
It was in fact remarkably well ventilated, since while, as lor him. his power was only limited means of conciliation; but the threat of the
from I'JO to IHU! 'I’he propolien of deaths in lu 18.18 only Ihirty-three.wrn'u so Iraiisferred,
“
No,
hut
as
he
wished
to
pursue
his
milagoby
his
fancy.
What
a
liapjiy
thing
that
the
three panes of glass were wanting in a window
our Amerieaii army is .'i.’j lo I.IXH). agraiid Iri- >u 18..')'.) hut forly-uiuo, in ISflil hut forty-one.
young stranger had roused liis wrath, and tlie
which held oidy four; and nflbrded a boundless parchment li.ad not fallen into the hands of an certainty of having nothing to fear gave him I iiist who escaped on a horse, lie fell down in umph for the Repuhlic, fur our eharitie.s, for lu IHIil the number was one hundred aud
such a way as to aggravate his wound and
view of the sky, the casement being placed high igrtoratit, avaricious man "overned by bad pas
the Christian religiuii. Yet Ihuusiiiids of lives twenty-six, aud in 181)2 one hundred and
unusual courage. Ho thought also that liis .an
in the roof. As to furniture, it consisted of a sions ; hut into those ol a nobletnan, reason tagonist needed a lesson, and wished' him such fainted on ihe way.”
are lost that might be srived. .Siiireriiig, toe, thirty-live, making in all eight hundred and
“And
lliey
have
just
found
liim?”
able
in
his
wishes,
master
of
liis
pii.ssions,
and
wooden bedstead furnished with a straw mat
can bedgreully diminished. Tlic two,humlixal •’i-'ly"**"''-' ve.ssels of Ifll.fllfi Ions whieh have
a wound as would make him reflect on the
“ That is (0 .say, ii earriur who was |mssing
tress, a lame stool and a rickety table. Rut the a doctor, a graduate of the ituiversity of Sahi- folly of anger. His desire was uccomplLshed
delegates of the Christian Commission at Fred- lef<
flag in dm three years mid come unwithout seeing him, aroused him from his
spaces between the timbers formed, ns his host thancii. Now humatiity tnight feel safe. Don
erieksburg were well nigh iqipalleil liythc mag- dcr British colors,
at
once.
The
young
lortl
dropped
his
sword
swoon by criishiiig his right hand.”
pointed out, a variety of compartments which Jose Fuez i\,’Alciintra respected himself too
niliido of tho work. Their stores almost failed. I
,
^
with an exclamation of pain and impatience.
“ Heavens 1 ”
Calls camo for arlicles that could not ho had. i
I.'ii’tiUT.VN'r Dkcision.—A iniin nnmed
supplied to advantage the place of wardrobes tnucli to abuse his unlimited power. , In giving
Don
Jose
who
was
sure
he
had
wished
him
“So
they
have
taken
him
up
and
brought
Men died dail} heeause what was needed was i ^Yeiser, a resident in Lehigh comity, Peim.,
and chests. The most of those receptacles it to him, Frovidence had approbated him as only a slight wound, troubled himself no fur
him liere.”
were indeed filled with dirty rags, with earthen he deserved, and ho was determined to justify
not at hand. Painful snff’erings were witne.s.sed ;
recently dratted and paid comiiintalioii
ther,
and
wishing
to
linisli
his
le.ssons
by
play
“ Then he is saved.”
jars, glass vials, or, what not a little surprised thc wise decision by liis conduct.
that
could
not
he
relieved,
because
the
supply
Iwas
iiguiu dratted on tho 1st of
“ Alas! in passing hastily through thc court of nects.sai'ies was so .scant to meet the wants
He resolved to give the first proof by mod ing out liis part to the end, gravely excused
Don Jose, with books and papers. The host
‘“id the district Provost Marshal decided
liimself
to
the
cavalier
for
any
accident
tliiil
under the masons’ scairuld a stone fell down often thousand men.
I that he was again liable to service.
Appliealold him that nil these had been left by an old erating his ambition. In his jllaco another
had happened, added that lie hnre liim no lualdoctor who had occupied the room for many might liuvu desired to he king, wish a palace, •ice, and that to prove it he iftiild accept his and wounded'him inorlally.”
No Iniinan government ever made such a
‘““'Ic to'Yashiiiglon, Provost
Don Jose shrunk hack like a man suddenly noble provision for wounded men as our own. |
months, busying himself in study, in distilling with courtiers and an army ; hut Dun Jose was
Geu. I'ry decided that the person's
first oflTer. So saying, iio mounted tlic horse,
awakened by ti fearful ciilighlemnonl. He Her record will ii.sloiiisli the world; hut einur-,
plants and herbs and in writing. But some opposed to all display. He decided that ho
of coininutatmii exempted him for
saluted
his
friend,
mid
set
olf
at
a
rapid
pace
I had first wi.shed' to Don lieiiriques a more se geiicies will iirise in all great wars like
indications bad given rise to the suspicion that would he satisfied to buy thc estate of Alonzii
] tlu'ce years, and that the last payiiieiit must be
toward
the
village.
vere wound so that he could not luml; then wlien all thc pre|iaration.s of governmeiil and all refunded.
itjed
he was of Moorish origin, and tlio last decree Mendus, and to live tliere iipoii some millions,
All that had jus| pa.ssud had added a trifle o(' the lo.ss of his right hand, ihen death, for the
of the king, expressly ordering the expulsion tlio title of count and the privileges of a Span
the hel[i of public aud of individual chnritic.s
A GooiJ 'Lest.—A stranger entering a
of all remnants of that race, Jiad cumpuiled him ish grandee, as a siucero iiinl modest philoso- cqueeit to Ihe lirsl. ^opinion which Don Jose liad sake of the world ; and these successive iieci- will be put to thu test. Our Govurninent has
ol liiinsell. He had hoaxed and wounded a I dents had Yollowcd his lliteo wishes. Thus
Methodist prayer meeting made some remark.^,
suddenly to fly, and to leave all his possession#, [ilicr.
selected the two greii^. Commissions thu ChrisWith this resolution, he turned at once toward man ; he was eipially satisfied with liis own afler having tortured and maimed a lann, he
in tho course of which ho said, “ If yoi don’t
that is, liis vials, his papers and his books.
liiin and Sanitary, as lU helpers, 'riicir agents
Led to himself adur the epeit of his host, Jose the village of Agelle.s, where the sale of the bravery and spunk. He now knew to a cer- hud killed him.
This thuught pierced his arc the only civilians allowed to aceoinpitny believe I’ve got religion, go and ask my wife
Fuez d'Aleantra could nut h .dp musing upon elialeaii was to take place. The road whieh laiiily that notliing could he opposed to his w ill, heart like an arrow. He tried to drive it tho army, save a few corre.spowleiils of thc —she’ll tell you.” 'I'he expression dame out
the long series of accidents and disappointments ho had taken led also to Toro, and was lilletl lluil he could overcome all opposiliou, humble away, crying out that it was imi>osbihle, hut at press. They are peroiltted tor go anywhere so bluntly as almost to cause an explosion of
with peiisiinls, muleteers, and traders, all going all pride, and he lu|d already become so iieciis- that moment the door opened and four ser
laughter- But is it not a good rufurunce ?
which had liitlierto crossed his life.
throughout thu Hues of thu army in their work
Many a man’s cslimale of Ills own religion
“ I have tried everything in vain,” said. he thither. Ilustening forward, Don Jose looked t.imeil lo lliis idea that it did not surprise him. vants appeared hearing the motionless and of mercy.
only thing ho could not uiidcrsland, w
might ho proved all vanity by just asking his
to himself. “ Chance has continually frustrated about, riglit and left, and made upon each one i
bloody body of tlio young lord. Don Jose
all my liupus and made me a slave of eireiim-! some trial of his power. To the young girl i tl>o ‘d<-‘U ol rosislaneu in others. He could not could not endure this sight; UKuddeii ruvirisieii
Josh Bii.i-incjs on Doos.—Dogs are vari wife, and getting an honest answer from her.
stances. Ah, how happy is he wlio can always j who rim on merry and siniliiig,
iling, he wished a hear it; he regarded it as a revolt
rev
against law- took pluco; all that surrounded him disap ous ill kind, anil thank.s'tcvv an all wise Provi How does ills religion make him act at homo?
follow his own fancy, control eircunislmiccs, and | happy meelhig; to thu old man walking man- lul authority; thus, in [lassiiig the village he peared. And he found himself lying on his dence, lha are various in number.
Tim tiro The best test possible.
remain ruler of his life, iu place of subinilting | fully a place in a passing carriage; to the poor must needs knock down a. muleteer wliodiil not straw mattras.s, in the little attio of the inn, the only uiiiinal ov the brute perswashun who
The Y'acht Dkkkuousd. — The New
to every man and every oeeasiou.”
i heggar, a piece of gold drop|)ing all at once at get out o( his way soon enough. The instinc t his face turned toward the window through have voluntarily left a wildc strait ov nalur, and
As these reflceliuns mad^ him mure and i his feel; and each wish wa.s uceumplislied on of tyniiiiiy grew in his soul like the ridiig which just bcgiia to shine the rays of the rising cum in under the' flag of man. Tlia are not A'ork Times learns that the British yacht Deermore gloomy, ho thought to divert his thoughts ! the spot. Eiicouniged by his success, Don tide.
vagtibonds by ehoi'te, and love tew tew belong lioiiiid, which Imppciied to he so opportunely
sun.
He presented liimself before the notary who *rhe fir.-it feeling of the young doctor ol' sumhody. Tills fact eiideers them tew us,and I near tho Alabama during her fight with the
by opening one of the hooks left by the old Jose passed from the position of giiardiiin-imgel
Moor: it was a treatise upon the system of im lo that of arch-augel. After having hcl|>eil, was churged with the sale of tho estate, less as Suhimunca was joy at having escaped this hot' Imv always
■y
rated the dug az about thu beveiilh Keursargo, mid wli eh rescued her comiiiutider,
tyre, written in Latin. Jose .glanced over he wished also to udininwter justice. So he a purchaser wljo wished to learn the (eiiiis. rible' dream ; then thc l•elncmhl•ane(J of all j eiisiii lo the humaVi spedtoes.
'I'lm hunt talk and at his urgent request took him into a Brit
some pages and then chose another vulumo punished the soldier witli liis hoa-lfnl air, by a than as u master coming to take po.ssessii.m of that had happenedl the night bel'ure eamo to hut thu can likyuro hand; this shows timl ish harbor of refuge, is owned by tho firm ol
which treated of the occult sciences, and at lust |)utt’ of wind which eafHed hi.s hat into the [ that which belonged lo him. Unhappily, Perez him, mid he understood the whole. Thu do).e their harts iz in tho pluse ■ where other fuuks Frazer, Trenliulm & Co,, of Liverpool, who
a third relating to tho great work, Tho chuiee river; the peddler who showered down Ihe told him at once that the estate of Mendos wa.s taken in the faiili of the Moorish doeior was; lungs iz ! Dogs in tlio lump are useful, hut tha are the rebel agents for ihul port. It probably
of those books showed clearly that the old Moor blows of his whip, frightened hi.s inulos mid not for sale. Yon may imaginq the docloi’s one of those [lowerful narcolief", whieh'stimu are nut always prulUttablo in thu lump. The was not wholly aecidcntnl that she liaiipened to
was an alchemist, perhaps a magician, fur at sent them Ecttmpering over the fields; the disappointment, '^lis estate on which ho had lating our faculties during sleep, elmnge into NiilbumUin dug is useful tew'suiv ehildren from bo on the spot at that particular time.
that period it was common enough to find men gfunduo who seemed to look disdainfully from planned so many improvements, determined so dreams the habitual desires of our minds ; all drnwnin, hut you liav got tew liav a pond of
in Spain lutrticularly, who had studied the art his coach at the humble walkers by his sideMig many changes, to escape him suddenly ! Afler that hud been reality to him proved to he hut water, and children running around kareless, i A Yankee Notion.—An American cap
puiiishcil liy suddenly, breaking his prmlil all^ his expenditure of iumgbiotion, all hia quo a dream..
of eontrolUng the invisible powers
or the dog ain’t prufllttnhle. 'riiore ain’t noth italist came lo me not many laomlis since, says
Rendered curious by liis first discoveries, wheel. In all this, Don Jose obeyed his first tations 'from Horace ; him,—tlih- man wlio.so
Riit a seiilptor, mid opened the conversation, by
Don Jose mused u long time in silence ; ing maid boarding a Kiifouiidlin dog.
Don Jose turned from tho books to tho manu impulse, distributing rewards and punishments j "[‘1* wns sovereign ,h»w ; It was impossihle then taking up the parchment scroll whieh Turners are useful tew ketch rats, but the ruts baying: “ Sir, your name is Roh.son.” I ad
scripts. Ho glanced over many which'only just as ,tha air and demeanor pleased or dis- Even the idea of such opposition lo his wishes slill lay u|)on tho pillow, ho read it over again, uint profiittablo after yu hev ketelied them. mitted my name was Rub.>un. “ Aud you are
appeared to edntain general directions fur the pleased him, and.rchdering justice by iiistinel. mado l>i<n angry, and it was with an irritated stopped at the sentence which he had despised The Shepard dog is useful tew drive sheep; a staturary,” said ho. I admillud this fact,
Thus he came in sight of the Chateau of! '“"I kaughly tone that Jje demanded of the no- tho night before, read it slowly and attentive hut if you hav tew go and by ajDok ov sheep, uUo, siib.-titutlog sculptor.
transmutation of metals ; hut at lost lie found
“ .Sir,’' coiitiniiei] he, “ I will give you a com
enclosed in a leaden casket, a roll of parchment Mendos, where magnificent woods bounded tho tary why tho estate was not for sale.
ly, and then dropped his bead witli the air of aud |m more thau thu are v/utb, jist tew keep
of wliich the first linos struck him forcibly. road. AVishiiig to escape the sun, which began
the dog bissy, the dog aim profflUahle, not mission.” 1 bowed, and begged liim to be
“ Because that Don Heiiriques, the nephew a man convinced.
They were magic receipts for performing cerr to be too powerful, he took an avenue wliich of the late count, h^ just inherited his es
“This is^a useful le.sson,” said .he, and I ihutch. Lap dugs are very useful, but if yu seated. “ Robsodfsir, said ho, drawing a pa
tain wonderful things, sqch as how to render was known to him, and by whieh he could as tates,”^ was the uuswer, “ and this good fof^une slmll profit by it if 1 am wise. 1 have sup- dent hold them in yiire lap all the time lha aint per fi'oin his pueket, “ 1 am a re-murkable man.
one’s self invisible ; to transform. o'no'-a selt'. at well reach the village. It was oue of tho love- has determined him to keep the estate of posed that iii'order to be happy it was eimughj proiUitable at all.. Bull dogs are extremely I was horn in the in-vl-rons of Ko.stui) city,
will, to pass at once over immense distances. lieSt days of summer; the hedges were bright Meiidos.”
lu be able to do ua one wished, without re-1 useful, but yu hav tewkeep a hull tew, or and begun life by selling matches at five cent.>
At lost'he came to a paragraph which ran thus: with flowers, and the woods echoed with the| “AV’Imt?” said Don Jose, “whatever the memheriug'that the will of man, when uncon-' else yu kant makeennytliing on thu dog. 'i'he the bunch; I am worth, at ilii.s moment, a mil
“ Means of making youit will to become law thousand songs of birds. AVood-cutters, en- piiue uU'ered him ? ”
trolled, passes from pride to extravagance, i coach dog is one of the most usefullest ov dogs lion o’ dollars.” 1 bowed again and said 1 was
and to he instantly ^Ifllled. ’
campt^ under their tents formed of boughs,
“ He will refuse,”
from extravagance to tyranny, from tyranny I kno ov, but yu hav gut tew hav a eoaeh (and glad to hear it. “ Sir,” he \ym>t on to say,
The young doctor bounded tip with joy. were, cutting up the fallen trunks of trees and
“ Are you sure ? ”
to cruelty. Alas 1 the old Moor was right. that aiut ulv^ys pleasant) or yu kaut realize “how I aimed thUi million of dollars:—how
By tho holy cross,*’ eried ho, “ if this can be CDiistrueting them into various useful articles
“He himself told me so this morning.”
Our powerlessuesH is a providential barrier from the do* ’I'lius we see, tliat while dogs from selling matches 1 came to running of er
“ Thou he is here ? ” |
done I will ask nothing more. To procure fur tho household. Don Jose determined that
are generally useful, there are times when Jha rands to taking care of a buss ; to trudiDg in
which God opposes to our folly.”
one’s own will, lo be sovereign Lord, that must ] when this land should belong to him he would
“ He just leR on hoi-seback for (he chateau.”
This dream was a useful one lo Don Jose are not generally proffittable. I dont really luv dogs, tobaccos, oottoiis, corn.*, and bu;>ars'; and
be the height of'earthly happiness. Let us regulate this work according to eerlaiu ideas of i Don Jose uuderslood that this was -bis un- (suddenly become Jose,) leading him to accept | a yallai- dog, nor a mad dog, but with thet-* 1k)w 1 came to be the man that I um,you'll find
\V!io novor mourned hath never known
YVhftt treasures grief reveals—
The sympathies that humanize—
The tenderness that lieals—
The power to look within tlie vail
And learn the heavenly lore —
The ko3^-wonl to life’s mysteries,
So dark to us before.
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nil iTiinlc out Oil lliis iiiiiicr, (liilos and facts corrci’l. Sir, it’§ a very rn-inarknlilo slutciiicni.”
] replied dial I Imdii't any doubt of it ; but
that I could not sec wbal il had to do with the,
mailer in liaiid. “ Sir,” said tny cal1illlli^l,
‘‘c\.'rylliiii". I wish to perpetuate my name.
You liavc a pretty thing, sir, here in Home—a
pillar with a procession twisting up albinoiiiid
it and a figger up at the top. I thing you ealT
it Trajan's eoliimii. Now, Kob.son, sir, 1 wish
you to make me one exactly like it—same
height, .same sixo, and m iiey no objeet. You
shall re-present iny career in all my va-ri-ous
. tiades a-twist-ing round the column, Ireginning
with the small chap selling inatche.s at five
cents the biiiieh, and ending wj^h a full length
(igger of me on the siimmil, with one hand
thus in my bo-som, and the other under my
soat-lails ! ”

j
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( CotnmuniRftt4)d )

h'lHK.—On Friday altemoon last, 8lh iiist.,

The NoitTH Buitish Review.—The May

iiumlior of tills able foreign quarterly has tlin following
two o'clock, fire, was discovered i.ssniiig from talilo of ooqtentn;—
laird Elgin—In iiomorlam; A Fortnight la fnroo; En
the barn of 5Ir. Uenj. Ilersom, and in an in
credibly short space of time all the buildings ergy J Mr. Trollope'* Novels; ISny-flicnniB of tt Sohoolinititor; Clii istian Miaslons; The Old Aiiglo-Sootlisli f)iwere enveloped in flames, and so rapid was the nlccls; Kiiniblcs ln the Odsorta of Kyria; Sporting
work of destruction that in about oiil; hour from liiKikd J Oiir Foreign Policy.
Tlie four great Ilrilisli Quarterly Reviews and IJInckthe time, tlie alarm was first given nothing was
wood'a Montlily, arc promptly Issued by I-. Scott & Oo.
left of liouse or barn but a heap of smoulder
38 tValkcr St., New York. Tewu of Suhtcriptiont For
ing ruins. Assistance being jiromptly on hand any one of tlia four Reviews $3 per annum; any two Re
successful efforts were made to save the mov- views f6 j any tlireo Reviews $7 i all four Reviews ®8j
aldc projierly from both barn and house. A Itlackwooit’a Mags/itic 83; lUackwood and tlireo Reviews
811; Hlnckwood and tlie four Reviews 810—witli largj,
valuable hor^c was in the barn and was res discount to clitlis. In all llic principal cities and towns
cued just as the fl.amcs darted dow'ii into his tiiesc works_ will' be delivered free of postage.
New volumes of niiiekw'ood's Magazine and tlie British
manger. Wagon, sleigh, harnes.ses, ele., were
Rewiews eommenco with the .lanuary numbers. 'Tlie
libO saved, but a fine large hog in the barn cel postage oil tlie wliolo five works urtder tlie now rates, will
lar, was overlooked and was burnt. From tlie be but 60 cents a year.

‘JBntfrmllp Biuilrti. :>iAXiiAivi,

a

hou.se nearly all of the movable arliides, such
as furniture, doors, windows, and blinds, were
.safely removed. The furniture of Mr. Martin
V. Ilersom and of Mrs. Olive Bates wliich
was stored in one of the chambers eoiild not
be removed and was therefore consumed. For
tunately the wind was light at the time else the
destruction of propeny must have been much
more extensive. Sir. Ilersom was insured in
the llallowell Co. for
but tins will not
cover liis los.':.

n. u

jiniToifs.
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Dkatiis of .Soi.DiEns.—Intelligence has
recently been received by their respective fam
ilies of the death of Corp. James B. Pullen,
son of Mr. Franklin C. Pullen and privates
Wm. Cliapfnan and Kbcn Young of this village.
Corp. Pullen was .a member of Co. E, 30lb
RegimenI, was wounded in the'-battle of Pleasant Hill, La., in April last, and taken prisoner.
I He received ityo wounds, one in the shoulder
I and the oilier in the Ibigb, the latter of wdiicli
caii-ed hi i death. He was well cared for be
A OEA'JS J- on THE MA IE.
ing attciidcd by his own rogimciUal surgeon^
. M. ri^TTENOILIj & (JO ,Nrn.‘!p;»mT* Agrnt.'', No. 10 .Sluto
Rfn'i'l, Uostou, ntid‘ y? ............
I'ark How, Nfw
N
York, are ARentslor Mil who was 111*) ciiiiliii'cd, and fortunately those
U' ^TEHVii.Lt:
are autlinri7.<’<l to icrrivo nilvrliKeinfutH
and Mtbflcriptioiii', al tlic sanio iiitpfi nn
'tt tliifi ofliro.
into wbo.'O Iniiids be wa.s thrown by the forJS. n. NII.KJ*, New-^papor AdrortlBing Aijont, N*'. 1 Si’ollay h
Uml'liHy, t'oiirt filrt'ct, ItoHton, l« nuthori*cil to riCfivu lulver- liiiies of Will' Vverc more bumaiio tlmii rebels
tjHs*Hn?nU at tb.c Pumt* nvlpid
by «h.
somelimos are. He died April 2ytli, aged 18
H
AdTcrtiMTS abroad are rtTurrod to I be agpiifi* iminpd
above.
years. I’bnse who were captured with him
\ AI.I. I.KTTKIIS ANII CO.'IMUNIOATIONS.
and have .since been released, report tbat“ those
HelatiriK ei thorn ihr
or piljtnrial dfparlnipTil" i-f Miin
pap»«r, Atiuul'l !><• uddreis li to ‘ MAkiiAU &. Wing,’ or ‘ Watlu \\bo died were decently buried in eofUiis, and
▼ iu.» M.tii. Orrioe.’
ihe rusjieet of civilized life shown to tlieir reniain.s.”
roll I’liKsiiM'.M' or Tin: rMTiai .sTvrr.'^, .
IMr. Clmpman was a member of Co 1), 8lli
ABRAHAM LINCOLN
RegimenI. Ho was killed iii.slaiitly by a roUel
rou virr riirsioK.NT,
shell, June 13tli, near Petersburg. lie leaves
ANDREW .JOHNSON.
a wife .and six childreii, in reduced eircunistanee.s to mourn bis lo.ss. Mr. Young was a
End Of Vortme XVII.
member of the 3d Regiment. He also died in
<^^A ebi.s.s of “ luiig-wiinled ” Mih.scritiers, a rebel prison, alter a captivity of about si.xare reminded tliat ill the present prices of jia- Icen niontli.s.
per we cannot conliniio to carry ibeir iiaiiu.'s
llr.ADpe.MiTiais 1st Mains; fAvAi.iiY,
j
iipuii our li.-'t. Unless they p.iy inniu'dialely
.lAMts Rivs:% Va'., .hiiie 'JOtli, 1801- j
we shall coinmil them to an atloinoy fur collccMesfrs. jMox/iain ami Wing :—
iHVm. All such iiiunc.s will he priiiteil, tlnU
It may interest you to receive a brief ac
they limy know wlmt to depend upon.
CDiiiit ol the 1st M;uue Cavalry in the figlit of
Is IT AM. Kifiirr.^— Il is expected lliat the the 2.tlli. Only llie 2il division of our eorp.s
hinaller ela.'^/pf seini-ofiicials eonneeted with was eiig;i;^ed. The Jst divi-sioii had moved on
the little (b nil^ries of the war will swindle the another road with the corps train. The 1st
government asT^pporliiiiily ofl'ers. It is the Maine Cavalry of the 2d division being in the
nature of siu li men. Tlie government bears it ailvanee, were fir.st to discover the enemy and
because il lias got used to il, and the people drive in his pickets. Charging his re.serve
are patient boeaii.-c Ibere is no help for il. But we drove them on some two niile.s, and beyond
it oiigiit to bftroine aiiotlier iiiiiller when the ,St. Maria’s Church ; this was about eight
swindler’s band g()t^,iiilo the pocket of the sol o’clock ill Ihe iiioriiiiig. Not caring to drive
dicr. Here is an oiVenee Ibal oiiglit not to be them further, hut to hold them till our trains
borne — and iiio.st of all when the soldier ba.s had passed, avc formed a line of haillc and
faithfully served I be period of bis enlistment, wailed Ihe enemy’s moveiiiciit.s. The enemy
and is on his way borne with the iiillancc tliiif made no .'crious attempt on oiir line until about
remains of his scanty wages. * IVe refer to the half past two I’.Ji., when, liaviug received a rctardiness e.Aliibited in mustering out and paying iiiforcemeiit of infantry, they opened fire along
off the returning remnants of those regiments the whole line. Soon the fight raged witli ter
whose term of service has expired. The Fifth rible effect. •'The enemy’s force was more than
Maine regiment, a little more lliiiii a hundred double ours, and supported by infantry ; they
ineu, whose lime was out on the 23d of June, fought desperately, marching up to the very
muzzles of our guns, and several of ou^boys
are .still wailing in Portland to be milsteied
out and paid. They lelt the uriuy of the Po knocked them down with their carbines and
tomac promptly, and arrived in due lime at pistols after having discharged them. In the
Portland. They had not been paid for .some meantime, our batteries opened with terrible
months and of course were without money ; and effeef. Their punishment was great in this
their clothes were the soiled garments of the fight.
Our regiment being in the advance the loss
battle-field, and unfit to wear to their homes.
was
greater than any other in the division.
Their impatience to reiicli their liome.s induced
Loss
in tile division, in killed, wounded and
many of them to accept short fiirlough.s and in

j

The Ameuicak Exciianoe and Review.,,
—Another chuptcr on Kftilway Economy iii given in tho
July number of tliis Mibcclluii}' of Useful' KnowloOgo mid
Gcncriil Literature, witli interesting articles on Edible
Insects; Itrazll; Learning and Knowlod^te; Light—Heat
—Electricity-Magnetism; witli well filled departments
relutiiig to Insurance, rutonts. Arts and Seicucc, Cur
rency, etc., etc.
Publi.slicd by Fowler and Moon, 621 Clicstnut St., Philudclpliia, at S2 a year.

Commencement Week.
The exercise.s ,pf Commencement week nt
AValerville College will be as follows:—
Sunday Evening, Aug. 7M-*-Sermon before
the Boardman Mi.s.sionary Society, by Rev.
Wni. U. Sliailer, D. D., of Portland.
Monday Evening, Aug. 7lh.—Prize Decla
mation by the Junior Class.
Aug. 9M.—In the forenooon, exercises of
Cla.ss Day.
In tlie afternoon, at 4 o’clock,
Oration before the Ahiinni, by Rev. Abruliain
II. Granger, of Provideneei R. I. In the eve
ning, Oration before tbe Literary Societies, by
lO. P. Wliipplc, Esq., of Boston, ami a Poem
liy David Barker, Esq. of Exeter.-,
’’Oh Wednesday, Aug. \0th.—Exorcises of
tbe Graduating Class, with the usual entertain
ments in the evening, among wliich will be a
Concert at the B.aptist Church, by IlalPs Band,
of Boston, who Avill furnish tho music for the
several exercises.
“ Sent Fkeij.”— Beware, reader, of all adv;crliscments which propose to .send advice,
iiiedieiiie or prescriptions “'Irce ” on application
by niiiil. Whether you see these advertise
ments ill the Mail, or other piiper.s, set them
down as samples of ingenious rascality that
ought to bring tbeir autl^s a borso-wbippiiig.
They are not kiioivn to tbe publishers, but do
their business with them through city agencies,
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Cattle Markets.

livered, especially, we may say,' the composi
tions rend by the graduating dn.ss of young
ladies, one of whom—the young lady from Ken
dall’s Mills—who read a paper on “Society,”
in which .she said that God when ho made the
world, said it wgs good, and when he made
man he said it was good, hut when he made 1
woman, said it-wn.s very good—reminded us of
Grace Greenwood, as well in her person as in
her quiet liumor. The oration by Rev. Mr.
Dillinghanu was able and eloquent, and the
poem by Mr. F. W. Bnkemaii of this city—
now a member of Waterville College—con
tained many fine passages, and was, altogether,
a production of more than ordinary merit.

The number of| cattle at market last week
was but a little more than li.alf as large as the
week previous, and this made trade brisk,
thoiigli prices did not materially advance. Of
"'d'C rather more than the previous week, and Ihe market was rather hard I'or
the di'qjer. Good veals sold well.
AVc quote from the New England Farmer
as follows:—
Fi^st quality beeves, $12.00 to $13.00 ; second
do., $11.00 to $12.00; third quality, $9.00 to
$11.00; extra, $13.25 to $13.50
Working oxen—$100 to $275, or aecordiiig
to their value as beef.'
Sheep—5 to 0 3-4 cts. per lb. on live weiglit,
sheared. Lambs $4 to $G.50
Veals $G—to $9 each.
<

Fast.—Tlic editor of the Lewiston 'Journal
has hud ii ride after a fine iiair of Lewiston
nags, which he tliereupon praises, after thank
ing their owner. Whnt would-he think of a
ride lifter sohie of the Waterville stars ?— say
Mr. Taylor’s ‘Don Juan,’ .or Mr. Savage’s
War of Redemption.
‘Lexington’? — or, if more soizerly inclined
We have received nothing from.Grant or
th.an 2.29 and 9-lOths, he might jog a mile or
Sherniitn for the past Aveck, and indeed
two with Mr. Doolittle’s grey Clydc-idale-s, the
, ‘
^
best pair of draft horses outside of Lewiston iicAvs is exceediJigly iiie.agre from every quarEven oiir quiet friend, Capt. Jewell, so widely ‘er but one—the invaded portions ol Mary.
«...
.
..A CL________ 1 l-.-A ____ -1knoAvn for bis good teams, never gives a fast land. That which at first seemed but a preda
man a slow horse: — and this reminds us of tory raid—a grand stealing expedition for feedan anecdote of the Captain, that ought to have i ‘"S' clothing, and raoimtiiig the rebel armygrcAv rapidly into a formidable demonstration
been told before. One cA'ening last Avlnter,
when Mr. Lang and his co-workers had organBaltimore and the national caiiilol.
ized a tlirilliiig nttraclioii al N. Vassalboro’, a
appeared on paper, though avc
“ fcAv of us ” engaged the Captain to send a j
supposition was the correct
team to take us out. When gathered up and ' ""c—''‘“t "'■‘‘•e these Iavo cities Avere threattucked u]), AVC found Ihe Caiilain himself had |
P*’'"*®
of ‘he expedition was
the reins. The sleighing Avas polished Avith plunder. In this they have been very success

j

moonshine ; lhe road av.'is full of tcam.s, and we ful, and great numbers of cattle, sheep, SAvine,
remember tliat more tliaii one load of our felloAv and horses have been seized and driven across
travellers consented to yield ns the first use of J'“® Botomac, to say notliiii^ of the destruction
it. The fun over, we started lioineAvard over a i'of government stores, railroad track; canal;
broad ro.ad well filled. Of eoiir.se the Captain | ®‘®->
J>eavy oontribiitions levied uiion se fled, as a eaplaiii sboiild—and as we siqiposed I
' ill.ages. The numbers of 11the
our euplain could. Speed was up aiuUioa^er-' '“''udiug host have been set a.s bigli a.s 30,000,
ry, and the first mile found us
® '®'’"® f®’’®®
''®
»'C-"C*'ve on
the
south
side
of
the
Potomac.
Being
unable
It w.as of no use—llicv Avere along side — am
one after another they left us behind ! We to hold Frederick, our forces fell back across
looked back for more: — “No Ifouble now,” the Moiiocaey river Avhere they made a stand.
says tlic quiet Captain, 'Uny horses Iiave all Here a Hiarp eiigagemenl ensued; hut largely
passed 1 ” So it wii^—he had let his best hors oiiliiuiiiberiiig ns, the rebels Avore finally ciiabli'd to Ibiiik our force,* Avhicli retreated toAvard
es to his custonier.s, and this Av.as his rcAvard.
Baltimore in .some confusion, Avilh a loss of
j^^Tlie Clarion is down in full Aveiglit upon ^ about 700, including about 400 taken priioners.
Col. Lakeman, for drunkemiefs. Be stire yon The rebels lost 300 killed, and left 430 AA’oundare right, brother Clarion, in laying your blow s ed in our bands.
upon our soldiers ; hut go ahead Avli^iievcr
This retreat our forces created quite a panic
find a drunken officer.
Death and disaster in B.altiraore, wliicli was further incre.ased when
have tolloAved in their train, ever since the war the rebels closed in upon the city, seizing the
began, and tlieir villainous necks are not Avorth Northern Central railroad'at Cockeysville, and
siiviiig from the rope.
the Pliiladelphia road at M.agnolia, Avliere they

The u.sefuliies.s of a paper is not always cor
rectly measured by its popularity, and many a
sheet utluiiis a noted reputfitiou and a wide l irciilalioii, simply by sharp things, regu^lcn.s of
tlie truth of its assertions and the justice ot its
strictures. . An ardent admirer 'of this cIjiss of
prints has recently been taught a good lesson,
according to the following paragraph in ibc
Bath Daily Times, a paper very judiciously
edited:—
Ttiero arc some peofile wlio liavc occasion
ally said to ii.s, ‘ Oli, you don't make your pm
per sharp enough; you must hit somebody;
that is tlic way to do it.’ So one day, wo put
a little item in the paper, telling the exact Initli
ill a eerlain ease Avithout calling name.s. Tbe
result was rather fniiiiy. One of the very per-,
sous who bail made remarks like tlie above,
llioiiglit lie Avas ineaii.t, and from that day to
Ibis, .lie has given us the cold shoulder. "VVoiider Avhat he thinks iioav about ‘ bitting’ some
body through the columns bf the paper.”

event* of the currei.i
______ i___________ _______ i
_
year, in .1
this vicinity, may
be mentioned the
i
disturbed gathering of tbe bay groAvn upon tlic
College Campus. A full jorum of lemoimde,
furnished by the officers, croAvned the “ harvest
home,” and Avas accepted by the boys in lieu of
’■'j® mischicAous fun they liad missed. Verily,
virtue goes not unreAvarded even in those de
generate times.
.1

Gov. Cony has issued an order appealing
to the people of Maine to volunteer tlieir ser
vices in tlie present exigency.
A Raid into Maine!—Our Consul at St.
John telegraphs that a small raiding parly left
tliere for depredations on the coast of Maiue.
WE are indebted to Hon. Win. P. Fessenden
for a valuable public document just receiA'cd
The river-drivers have been busily at Avork
opposite our village recently and have cleared
the river of logs to the foot of “Pattee’s
Rips.”
Prof. W. A. Miller, the author of tho great
AA’oi'k on cheraistiy Avliicli we noticed in a late
number, has recently been engaged in ascer
taining a similar series of facts in relation t^ tlie
actinic rays. He finds that the same Iiiav ap
plies to these ; bodies Avhich possess an equal
poAver of transmitting the luihinous rays vary
very imicli in their poAver of transmitting tbe
ciiemical rays. This is an important fact in
photography, as it is desirable to have the lenses
of pliotogeiipliic cameras constructed of ' sub
stances that Avill Irnnsrait a large propo(iou of
atinic rays.
Of all the substances examined by Professor
Miller none Avas found to surpass rock crystal
in di.acliiiic poAver. SVatcr, icc and lluor-.spar
rival it, and pure rock salt appro.aebos it very
closely. None of the different vai'iclics of
glass transmit r.ays extending beyond oiie-filiii
or one-sixtii the range afi'orded by (pi.artz. A
plate of glass less lliaii 1-lOOtli of an inch in
thickness cuts off these rays almost as eoinplotely as a plate of twenty times the lliiekiie.ss.
Tlie vapor of Avater ti-anauiits llio auliniu rmyr,
freely although it is extremely im|)ervioii3 to
those of beat. Of the liquids exaiiiiiu'd, AA'aler
is most diactinie, and next in order alcohol.

c.apturcd tAvo trains, on one of Avhich they found
Miij. Gencr.al Franklin, Avhom they made a pris
oner. The railroad betAve^i Baltimore and
Washington Av.as also seized and t!ie telegraph
Avires cut, so that, for a short time, these tAvo
cities Avero cut off from all communication Avith
e.ach ■ other and tho north ; and with a largo
Dit. Atavood Cno.siiT, of Benton, a recent force of rebels near at hand, greatly magni
graduate of the Brunswick Medical College, fied by the fears of flying fugitives, matters
has recently been appointed nssi.slant surgeon for iiAvliile looked rather squally. Speedily re
Tavo Good Pies.—No kind of pie I could
in the navy, Avitli orders to report to the re tiring I'TOm the vicinity of Baltimore, lioAvcver,
iii.ako
last summer in haying time .so avcU suit
ceiving ship Ohio, at Boston.
the invading host swept doAvn toAvard^Washed the Avorkinen and Aveiit .so Avell after a
ingtoii, and»by aa altack upon Fort Stev^ens, hard, liot dny’s.Avork, aa eurrmil pics, made as
Coming Doavn ! — Flour, [lork, and many
demonstrated the slight chance tliey had of follows : Line a plate Avitli a good short cnist,
other staple artielos that bad been riisbed up
succeeding in an attack upon the defences of and cover Avitli about one thickness of avoII libeyond all reason, are now falling rapidly.
that city. Meeting Avith a bloody repulso here, pciied currants, (the riper the better) uud
Pork dropped three dollars in one day; and
pour in molasses till tho currants AVill swim.
they then made their Avay across the Potomac
flour is making a steady decline, in spite of the
Tlioii partially cover Avilli fanciful shaped
by the loAver fords, tlic Union forces from Har pieces of crust, and hake well and quick.
I
struggles of holders.
per's Ferry having retaken Frederick and don’t kiioAv hut it. Avill he old to some, but 1
Of the Puritan Stock. — John A. closed the upper avenues of escape. In the never heard of of it, having invented il on'one
SnoWEu.—After a long drouth, that had
hot July day, when I Avas getting despeinie lor
iic.arly put some crops in a hopeles.s condition, WinsloAV, the g.allant commander of Ihe Kear- (Course'of their raid they burned tlie liousc of
something to make a good pie of for lea fur
sarge,
Ihoiigli
a
native
of
North
Carolina,
is
a
Gov.
Bradford,
near
Baltimore,
and
also
one
we Avere blessed with a fine and abundant
moAvci-s, and was put in iniftil of it by tho load
sliower on Monday evening. ' It literally descendant of tho old puritan family of that belonging to Frank Blair, a feAV miles from ed currant trees. If any one can make ahcticr
Washington, ns special acts of retaliation.
or cheaper tart I Avish they Avoiild send you
poured, and the..thunder and lightning were name.
It must not be supposed that the authorities,* the recipe and me a big piece of the pie.
jiortioiied accordingly. A\^c hcai;jaf.,llii! same
^PSpragiieASo Blanehard'sConeert, Wednes
A elienp and very good apple custard may
shower at Bangor, and in Somerset county, day CA'cning,was truly a good entcrtuiiiinent—a State and national, wefe idle all this Avhilc be made by taking sweet apples, paring and
though the Journal says there was not a drop very good one. Their ‘ Bones ’ is a trump ; Ave Energetic measures were promptly taken to grating, and mixing one part fresh milk to
at Lewiston, where tho drouth is severe. At cliristeu him “ King Bones.” The violin solo stop the invaders and drive them back. Men three of upplqs and to caelt (juart of mixture
Augusta, the- Congregational meeting house Avas a charm. Wo commend this company to Avere hastily called to arms and reinforcements one large egg, and flavoring with nutmeg or
lemon,—Lady Oor. of Plowman,
was struck by liglitniiig and burnt down ; but full confidence, Avherover they may go — eA'en dispatched Avherever they Avere thought to be
most
needed.
Hunter
is
reported
in
tlie
rebel
Some Neav Facts in Relation to the
we bear of no other damage. The warm and to the refined city of Bangor.
S
unbeam.—The boundless extent of physic.al
reai'j
having
recaptured
MartinsLurg,
taking
a
flue weather that has followed this showet' is
The meeting liou.se in Augiidii, destroyed by thousand pris^iers, and many stragglers Avere science is forcibly illustrived in the study nf tlic
not only favorable to making hay, but it iias
.sunbeam. What could seem more simple at
lightning
diiringjhe shower pii Monday even picked up iii various directions. In their at
put all other crops in a growing condition.
first sight than a ray ofliglit? And yet it
ing (long kiioAvn tis the First Parisli or Parson tack on Fort Slovens, too, tlie^ rebels Avere would require long study to learn all that has
The Caravan. A real caravan, one of the Tapfiaii’s Churcli), was built in 1808 and severely punished, and retreated precipitately, been ascertained iu regard to il.
cur an expense of five, ten or twenty dollars, missing, was 385—1st Maine cavalry, killed,
Col. C. 11. olden time with modern improvements, appen
unprepared ns tlioy were ; while others were 8, wounded, 24, missing, 25.
First Avas Newton’s discovery that the Avliite
originally cost $15,000, but aams Avorth, Avilli IcaA'iiig their dead and Avoiinded bcliind.
Smith
had
his
horse
shot
under
him
and was dages ami progressions—a caravan Avith lions
ray
might he split iiAlo seven brilliant and
compelled to remain in quarters, weary and
the organ and furiiishiiig, more than tAvice that
The rebel pirate Florida is off our coast and
impatient, and not knowing when they were to Avoiinded in tlie leg. Col. S. is a very brave mid giraffes and olcpliaiits, Avitli tigers and sum. There avus an iiisurancc of $5,000 on | has captured about a dozen vessels, ampng beautiful colors. Then it Avns found that the
ray Ava.s a compound of three elemonl.s, light,
be released. If this were the fortune ot war, man, imieli beloved by the regiment and iiiglily Avolves and bears, with hyenas and Avild cats the property. A lightning conductor on the j Avhieli Ava.s the Electric Spark a mail steam lihut and actinic rays—tho.se Avliieh produce the
and unavoidable, the noble fellows orthut noble respected by all who know him. Major Cilley and leopards—a caravan Avith monkeys and ga building proved no protection.
ship running between Ncav York and Havana. changes in the photograph, and effeef all other
regiment would not eonqilain,—nor do wo hear was wounded in the leg; Capt. Phillips of Co. zelles and kangaroos, Avith ostriches and storks
All Avere. destroyed hut this, Avhich avus retained chemical actions of tho sunbeam. Finally,
F, aid on Gen. Gregg’s staff, ffad his log blown
and pellicans, Avith Avhite rats and gray parrots „ .“Tiie WilmAms Fraternity,” as asso for piratical piirjioscs. A dozen of Uncle within these few years lias corao the great dis
liint they do. The public complain that Iheso
covery that the light produced by burning differ
things arc so without apparent reason ; and the off by a shell, and died soon after ; Capt. Ellis, j ^nd black guinea pigs—a caravan witli all sorts ciation of the young men of Aiigustn, have, re- Sam's SAvift vessels arc after the pirate.
ent substances ,is not only different in appear
iutluenco of such apparent injustice has strong Co. E, was sun-struck (the day being very liol), of beasts and birds and quadrupeds, from Asia, cofitly established a eominodlous and Avell fur
Geii. Tyler, cn[)lured at the battle of Mo- ance, but, Avlieii spectra are formed liy passing
and
died
about
an
hour
after
the
battle
ended;
Africa, Europe and America,—such a caravan nished rending room in that city, for Ihe acbearing against eiilistiuents. It sends the boys
noeacy, and Muj. Gen. Franklin, taken on these difi'ereut kinds of light through a trian
Capt. Tucker, Co. -B, avus badly Avounded in as this, coming into 'Waterville in a procession comiuodation of the public. To this they Avill
gular prism, the spectrum of eacli element is
homejii bad humor, as it ought to.
hoard the railroad train at Magnolia, have both
crossed by lines peculiar to itself. - Consequent
'Will tlie Portland Courier, or tlio Press, tlie .shoulder; Capt. Montgomery, Co. D, Avns a mile long, led by a magnificent band of mu- soon add a' valuable library. Wtiy can avo escaped from the rebels.
ly, hoAveyer far light may travel, it bears in,its
give the publie-iuiy reason for this delay I We badly Avounded iiv tbe U'g; Lieut. Hussey, Co. ■sic ; and to cap the climax, headed by the great not bavo something of this sort in AVutervillc ?
AVilson’s cavalry are reported in Wasliing- constitution tlie evidence of its origin, and finis
liear that it takes so long to “ make out the pa E, Avounded in tlie hand; Capt. Corson and lion and tiger tamer, Van Amburgli himself!
brings to us from tlie sun and from the stars a
District Convention.—The Third Dis ton participating in the defence of the city.
pers.” Who don’t know better 1 — and so, for JJeut. Goi-doii, of Co. L, Avitli Lieut. Johnson, —Avouldii’t it bo a wonder ? And ju.st such a trict Union Coiigressioiiul Convention Avill bo
A night attack on Fort Johnson, in Cliiirles- knoAA’ledge of the substances Avhich are gloAviiig
want of a belter reason, one says it is to secure Co. M, aru missing. Thu enemy’s lu.ss in caravan is going to enter our village on tig: held in Augusta, on the lOili of next month, ton Harbor, recently avus n failure, and n por in tliose distant bodies.
Each of the three elements of the sunbeam,
the boys’ money in Portland, and another that killed and Avounded Avaa much greater than morning o f the 29lh of July. So say the bills. for tho purpose of noiniiiating a candidate lor
tion of tho a-ssailing force were made prisoners. light, heat and the actinic rays, has boon sub
the officers in charge are fingering rations, and ours. The fight continued until dark, after Wlmt a jam of men and women, tl.ero Avill bo in Congressional Representative. The people are
jected to a great number.of minute and delicate
Johns Island is ocuujiied by our troops.
Ollier little stealings;—such as Uncle Sam^ex which Avo returned to Cliarlcs City Court House Waterville on that day !
so well satisfied with Mr. Blaine that Avitliout
Sliermnn, in his late flank movoraeat to tho observations, and many curious factq liavc bcuii
pects, but his boys don’t deserve. Tell u.s, will and bivouacked for the night.
learned in relation to each. Among other
Rememiif.r that tbe Printing Office is the doubt, bo will bo rc-nominated by acclamation. river, capiitrod 3,000 prisoners.
Very’ rcspeotfully,
things it has been found tliat gome _s!ihstnnccs
you, why these men are t,hus used? If yoti
place to sell paper-rags. They excliangc them
Avliioh allow light to jinss freely through them
Mr. Loring Parchi^, of liCAviston, a
M. T.'V. Bowman.
decline, “ for obvious reason.s,” be so kind as to
A Change for Silver Grays. — Per are almost Avbolly impervious to heat.
directly
for
paper,
and
of
course
can
afford
to
momber of the 29th Maine regiment, committed
Ist Lt. and A. C. S., Ist Me. Cav.
[luss the inquiry tp tlic Augusta papers, where
pay n ‘ 1 o o 11 o ’ more than anybody else. suicide at the Insane Hospital, on Monday sons- unfit for military duty, by reason of age,
A eorrejpondent of tiiirNqlv'York Herald
the 8d regiment received similar treatment.
but, Avho Avish to he represented in tho in Cherbourg, who has visited tho murine liosCaution. — Mr. Horace Getclicll, of ibis Old papers, pamphlets, books and sempd bring
morning
last,
by
jumping
from
the
roof,
to
Possibly it may reach Gov. Cony, and thus the
army, are now allowed to hire and present re pitnl writes“ 1 found hut {avo Aiiitificau
village, AVUS seriously injured on Tuesday af us much by tho pound ns the farmers got for
which ho bad made bis \v|^y through a AvindoAv.
object be answered.
cruits for tbe army ; and provost matshals and born among the twelve wounded men of the
ternoon, by getting liis foot caught in a mowing tlieir cheese thirty years ago. Gather them
He bad made’ several previous attempts upon
Alabama, one of these, Avliose leg was cut (iff
“ Neat Job.'
Ingenuity and skill in labor, mdcliino Avitb which be Avas at Avork.
recruiting officers are directed to furnish all
up and bring them in.
by a shell below the knee, gave mo liis iinmo
his life.
Avhether meciwuieal or agricultural, is ahvays
facilities and promptly mustef in these repre and birthplace Avith great reluctance.” Tho
More Pressure needed.—On Sunday af
Butter is now scarce in this place, and sells
The gallant Maine Viftli, now waiting in sentative soldiers.
to be commended. A nice sample of skill in
j
Avriter adds : “ The carpenter, Robiiisun, Avlio
ternoon, during tho Sabbath School exorcises at high prices. Those who have a little packed Portland to be paid off, and mustered out, have
was also a native of Hassacliusetts, Avheii he
mowing may bo seen on Town Hall Commoiu
National Fast.—In accordance with the saw the battle was lost drew liis revolver and
wherdHbc grass was out, rakdtJ and taken aAvay, at Town Hall, a man lay dead drunk on Ihe away tvill do Avell to try tile market — bearing offered to enlist for thirty or ninety days, or ns
Avithout wounding a single loaf if the rank bur Common in front of tho hull. It was u good in mind that a few weeks ago this commodity long^ Wasliington is threatened. We do not recommendation of Congress, the President has shot himself in the breast,”
lesson for the cliildren, as they passed out, but fell as suddenly, as it rose. Wo say, try the learn that the Secretary of War h|fis yet re appointed the first Thursday of August next, to
docks and other foul weeds which are spread
On the road to Epsom, a moustuclied youth
a hard one for rum-sellers.
be observed as a day of national humiliation on the the top of a drag, evidently ambitious of
market, and if you are not offered enough, hold sponded to their offer.
ing over Ihe grounds in various places. We
and prayer.
being mistaken for an officer, thus saluted a lat
know not who was the skillful workman, but
Currants.—Farmqys who imve an excess on. When our traders are selling for 34 ots.
In the case of Gen. Dix, arrested in New
coachman, who was gra’vely driving his master
they
ought
to
give
fair
|>rioo8.
AVC commend him to tbe police of farmers Per- of tliis very wholesome fruit, will do Avell to
York, for su[>pre88ing the papers that pub
Tlosfilitie.s have been resumed in Europe and family
“ Hallo, you sir I Avhere’s your
civul uud Doav, as “ a workman Avho needs bring it into our market. Maiiygif tiie gar
9
IT____
.1____
,
Westbrook Seminary. — The Portland dished the bogus proclamation, the court will and the allies have captured Al.sen. England ! al\tf4
Hoav dare
you . come to _•
Derby
(not) to be usliumed,” and one to be remem dens in -this village were entirely spoiled of
in its account of the anniversary oxerr not give its decision until the Ist of August, (lon.s not doom it jiolitie to interfere at present. I
“ collar? Jehu growled forth,
bered when tbe Ioavu has pattxumge to bestow this fruit by the worms. They will sell at a cises of the institution, says;—
.80 that Gov. Seymour >cannot demonstrate in Russia, Prussia Mind Austria are reported to i without
«>(-»„ lifting -his eyes
ut froih lijs horses:—
~
fair price. Pick ou tbe stems, clear of leaves. ^Tho pieces were well written andAveii.de- aid ol the rebel invasion just yet.
or gra..» to sell.
have struck hands, Ibrraiug a triple alliance.
' has Hot sent
Nobody ever applies to these cliarit.able scoun
drels Avitlicut getting cheated. The common
mode is to send a recipe, mentioning one or
niore ingredients not known to anybody ; and
on furllier inquiry the advertiser furnishek tlie
mysterious cUmmodily for asliave proportioned
to the gullibility of the applicant. Those Avbo
are fooli.slr enough to bo caught in this shallow
trap deserve the punishment, ami ive can hard
ly believe Ibere are many ; and yet the extent
to wbieli these g.ames are. advertised through
the papere leads us to conclude it must be a
paying enterprise. The printers never trust
one of tlicse swindlers a moment—so they liave
the credit of paying llieir debts. Hereafter let
it he remembered that all Iheso “ free ” clmriities are cheats,' ■as any man with lialf a brain
ought to know without being told.
*

W alerville Aciidemy is enjoying the luxury
of a A-acation. Preceptor Lamb is rejuvenat
ing among the hills and along tbe shores round
about Camden, picking and eating blue-berries
and catching and eating fisll. AVbat a jubilee 1
and Avliat an appetite for it 1
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witli oxygen will take place, and thus tliu com
bustion is kcfit up. But if a current of air
lNt>KrKNi>KNT Family NRwerArKB, I>avoted to of a temperature far below tiie coinhustioii
TUB SurrOKT OP THE UkION.
point is thrown against the flame, the hot vapors
are swept away, and ollicrs wliioli arc rising
Published on Frlda^^t by
in tlieir place are so cooled that comliiiiation
<sc wiro-ca-,
witli oxygen no longer continues; in otliCr
Kditors
Proprietors.
words llie caiidio ceases to burn.
At t'rijc't Building,,, .Mnin-St.t Waicrvilk.
On tlic otlier liand, wlieii we blow a largo
El’ll. Maxhak.
Dan’lR.Wimo.
fire, the mass of burning combustible is so great,
tliat instead of tlic carbon mid liydrogen being
T B R »1 S.
cooled, the oxygen is heated, and the combina
rWO DOLLAItS A YEAR.
tion is made more active ; in other words, llic
Most kinds of Country Produce taken ih payment. fire burns more fiercely.

irT^ No paper discontinued until all nrrcnmpcs are paid,
cxcojit
the option of the juiblishcrs.

AVallli'nm watclics and Ayer’s pills are said
to he tlie Iiighcst specimens of American art,
cacli of their kind: one in mechanics and
tlio- Ollier in medicine. With a Wal4fcim
watdi in ono pocket and a box of Ayer’s Pills
in tlie otlier, you sliuuld bo at your work iu sea
son willi tlic lieallli to piu’sue it.
[Advertiser, Norway, INIe.

l*OHT OFPirK NOTICK—WATKKVIl.I.I:.
I>KPAK’I\UKErf)F MAILS.
WO tiiiH Mull Icari's dail} at 9 45 A.M. ClObC^ul 0.30A*M
0.80
AuKu-i" .V
;; “
5io®PM
4A6P.M
IvaBtcrn
“
“
rJn I'l '
..
4 66 “
4.66 “
Norri'lRovptok, Ac. “
6.10 “
“

Prlfiist Mull loaves

MoihIav Wcdiiesdayand Fridayat 8.00 A.M
Ofnou llours—froni 7 A* M. to 8 P M.

6.00 A.M.

FACT, PJCTN, AND FANCY.
1 ho. Mirror atuto.s that the Manchester Mills Print
Work'! have fleclanul a dividend of 20 per cent, for six
months, atiil that tills is the fourth 20 percent, hx months
dividend, or 80 per coat, in two years. Do you wonder
now tiuit cotton gootls are higli? If so, add the enor
mous profits of retail dealers.
1 lie Kcar^argc is called after tlio name of one of the
Wliiic mountains, one of which rises to an elevation of
nearly ‘5,000 feet
Gen George P. Morris, one of America’s best lyric
poets, died Inst week.
. •
Oat of sixt}'six men on board the Alabama, among
her crow and potty oflicers, forty-nine are English, eight
HI 0 SfotcU or Irl.di, making fift\ seven Uritish subjects.
Of IIm'so, eightoiKi belong to llio Royal Naval Reserve,
and luo htivo pensions in England.

].iAw Decisions.-—At tlie term of the Law
Coui'l in Aiiguslii, in the case of the City of
Halil v.-'. Gilbert Miller—replevin of a largo
qiiantity of wood nitaelicd by defendant .as the
properly of the Androscoggin Uailroad Co, Imt
claimed by plaintiffs as their projicrty—the
■ Court ordered a jndgmciil of noii-suil, and or
dered the wood to he returned to the officer.
The amount involved by this decision is about
$ 7000.
In the hill in equity of the Androscoggin
<fc Keniiehee Jtailioad Co. vs. Androscoggin
Uailroad Co., to compel the, latter company to
cliaiigc the gunge of their road to that of the
former, (now Maine Ceiilial Uailroad) the
Court dismis.sed the hill.

. 11.'ll Puth’i’ has heem as«jgiiiod to the command of all the
Gcn./Uuller has been assigned lo the comtioop« in the Department of Virginia and North Carolina
( Acept the I6lh aiiny corps, with licadquartera at fortress iinind of ail the troops in the DeparlinenI of
Munioe.
Virginia and North (.larolina, except the lOlh
C’omderfeit fives on the Kastcni Bank, Bangor, were put Army Corps, with hcadqinirtcrs at Fortrc.ss
in circulation in Boston on Saturday lust.
Monroe.
•
^•’anlly l‘'ern says: Pm getting sick of people. 1 am fullGen. Perry, of the Execnlive Council, who
,iij^ ill love witli things. Ttiey hold their tongues and
di’n’t bother.
has recently been investigating mailers in the
In another eohimn see two cuplds from Speer’s Vine
yard in Now Jer.’Bcy Eo<jk and rend all about bis wine.
II i & pure.
IJ'Bed in cliurchosr to communion, and by
piivsicaiis for medical use, in preference to iinv other
wiiie ])ro(lnred In tins country or Europe. Excellent for
louialcs and weakly persons.
(iiin of (he Riehmond papers calls the shelling of Pcten^burg “ Vunkeo lA)cturo.s on Ooncliology*”
It :ip|icnrs from llio report of the debate in British Per
il.nnent on tiio Tntoxicating Liquor hill, w'hich cnihodied
the principle of the Maine law, that over 800,000
peisons signed the petition for the passage of tlie bill.
N.'urly every speaker oppo.sed the bill, aiul it received onl.y U5 votes, 202 votes being ciwt against it.
({(Ml. Shonnun calls bis Banking of the rebels, cork
scrcwiug the liounds out of their postion.
Simmons, the Sculptor, has lately received an order for
51 Medallion in bronze of Gen. Grant. It is from citizens
of Providence, R. I.
Col, Smith of tlio Ist Mo. Cavalry, who was wounded
in recent .a engagement, has arrived at Easlport.
lalking with the editor of an evening jnnrnal, Qnilp in(iniroil: What ia the use of your second edition, coming
as it «locs soon after the regular issue? “ Use,” replied the
caiulid editor, “ Why, to contradict the telegraphic dls\>atcUes in the first cdilioul ” Quilp caved-.incontin
ently, and confessed ho saw it.
.\ fureignor, who hud mixed i^inong many imtioii.s
w.i- 5iskcd if lie liiid observed any particular quality in
■ 'tir species that might be considered universal. Ho re
plied ; —” Mo link dut all men love lazy.”
I’lierc wsis a torrihlo tornado at Farmington Falls on
iMoijclay. It uprooted trees, demolished fences, unroofed
one bsihi, and wrenched ami badly injured other buird-

......
'riio .lournnl of Commorco sAys that.foreign goods arc
being exported from Now York to u cmifeidcrablc extent,
and that in Ihy three items of tea, sugar and colfeo,
ilitu'c-'-hipmunts will furnUh uxchuiigo to exceed tlireo
imJlion tlollars.
The Ho*;ton'Post says, ‘‘every country should bo
bounded north, south, cast, and west, by Truth, Justice,
flunily, and Peace.^’ Slavery and human bondage
, oul<\ no more exist in a country so bounded than could
Satan in an augeiio lioat.
[Port Press.

Tim IvKAllSAKOB AND ALABAMA.--- ColllmoiUiru Winslow of tlio Koarsurge publishes a
It'ilni’ ill the London Daily Nows, which eoiiI liiiU's us follows:
‘ Tin; Kcnrsai'go steamed to sea, in order
tlial MO iptostioiis of iicutrnlity jurisdiction
ohiMild he raised ; when Inr enough she turnch
liurt round and steered inimodiately for the
Alahaiiia for close action. The Alabama lired
an she was coming down on her two broadsides
and |iai'l of another; no one shot camo on hoard
I he Kearsarge. The Kenrsurge then sheered
and oiieiicd on the Aiahaina, trying to get
nearer. 'I'ho action lusted one hour and two
niiiiules from tliu first to the last shot. The
ICear.-argo received twenty-eight sliots iiliovo
.nid below, tliirteen aliovo lier liull; tiie best
-hots were iihafl llic mainmast, two shots which
cut tile eliaiii stops, thesliclluf wiiicii broke tiie
easing oi‘ wood covering. They were too liigh
to liave damaged tlio boiler liad tlioy pene
trated.
I
'I'he ICenrsnrgo was only sliglitly damngtJfl,
ami I supposed the action fur liot work had just
<•011101010^^1 wlieii it ended. Such stuff as the
Aiahama tiring when she was going down, and
alt sucli talk is twaddle. Tlio Alabama toward
tin; last hoisted sail to gut away, when the Kearsargo was laid across her bows, and would have
raked her, had she not surrendered, wh'eh she
laid dune, and trying tu got tier flags down, and
sliowing a wliite ting over tier stern. Tiie olHi;('.rs of llie Aliihama on board llie Keursurge
say that she was a t^mpletc slaugliter-liouBe,
and was completely torn to pieces. This is nil
1 know of the Alabama.
To I’liuvENT Sickness in the Aumy.—
'J'tris sliort article may save the lives of a lliousand men. The valley of the .Tames is a ma
larious region. North of tlic tropics tiie tlirec
montlis ill wliicti malaria is cuntraclcd aru Aiignsl, September and October. Of all the facts
in the science of medicine tlic ono best estahlislied is Itiat Peruvian hark is n preventive of
nialariuus disease. Ttireu years ago tiie sur
geons of some of tiie regiments in tiie Army of
ilii! Potomau adraiiiistured Ponivian bark, or
its oxtriict, quinine, to all of tiie soldiers in
llicir regiments every day during tlic lliree
sickly inontlis, and the published statistics
■'lioived a remarkable exemption from disoiusc
in (liosc regiments. Let every {lerson wlio has
a friend in tlio army send him a dollar's wortli
of ipiiiiine, with instructions to put as mueli as
will liu on tlio point of u pen-knifu in lita cuffuo
uvery morning, and the probability is that lie
will useiipo ulminic diarrliuoa, fever and ague,
and hillious fever.

Slate Prison, says, “ tlio reeord.s of the Maine
Stale Prison show licit at leail .seven-eighths of
the convicts eame lliero either directly or iinlireelly lliroiigli the iiilemperiilc u.so of intoxi
cating drink.”

q-,r incni.v

IaI the A fjHeUd rend,
---- AM> —

Know of tho Astounding Efficacy,
OK TMK.

CtI
From tho nrmj hciipU«l-tli(. blooily hatllo.liolj—llic iii«n.
8lon of the rich and huiublv abode uf (ho poor—from tho offlee and the Mcred desk—fi-om the niounU'iu top,diflt»ut vaL
leyn and far-off Dlanda of tho ocean—from every nook and cor
ner of the ctTtlitt.’d trorld'-Ia pouring in the ovidouCe of the
MtonlMiing offecta of OKAKE'S PLANTATION BITTETIH,
Tliou^nndv upon tliouenn^ of tetterfi llWo tho fuUofflng tray
I lio Parlor Shoo Storo Alive !
!)c seen at our tiffirc.
IlKr.DSBURT, WiB., Pcpt. 1868.
ML'n iliohl is al Homo Aj^aiii!!
* 1 liaro lipon in tho army honpUala for Tourtcen
Tho Kh‘|ihan( in ( umil roinlitifiii !!!
months—pnooclilt’ffl and nearly dead At Alton , III.* they
gove me a bott )c of Plantation hitter*. . . . 7'hrce buttles
JiooLs ;hhI Shoes (or iho l\'o|ilc ! ! ! !
restored niy sp«ec U and cured me
. .
0. A FLADTK.” j To llic I.udis.* and (ientlcnien I'f Msnic (uhhc nanl'’iilsrly of
Uatervllle, Afgu-ta, Fkowlu'gun, niid town* Adjoining)
SoL’ta Warsaw. 0 ,.luly 26,1863.
flrei'tlng.—
'* * • Ono young man, who had bean sick and not out of XL’
usual modesty, I would hint to you the fact that
the house fortwoyciiis with Prrofula and Ery^ipelan, after r
^ have now in store, .uni uiii recelvltig rvcM weeh.ona
payii^thc dootors ever 1&150 Avlthnnt benctlt. baa been cured o' the
stocks (if Boots and Shovs to (►e found in (lie Ftalo,
by tcii!iilKiltlcsof your hitters.
KDWAIID Wi^UNAl.L.
cnmprlsing all the new and laic styles, ni:ulc of tlie best Mock .
^’*1,*' workmanlike iiiHnner. M) thick work, such hi
TIk' following is from tho Manager of llic Union Homo School .'ifcn fi, boys’, and Youth's Uotus and Rrogans. for every-day
for the Children of Volunt«i*r* :
i wrc«r, nrc unromtnonly good ; made In our own Ftate, of good
insteriiii and all done hy baud l.citlier goo-D of all kimls
‘li.wfMBiER Mansion, Kirxr.SEVP.NTn Strhet, |
nrc .Advancing every day,«UU.l lUall m\\ at the lowest prices,
New \oEx, August 2,
i
f</i(ji''h. Calint
(JKO. A. L. MFUUIKlI'I.D’S,
*• Dn.DBAKR. Your wonderful 1‘lantaflon hitters have buca
.Miiii Ftrect.
givun to some of our littlu children KuffiTlug from weakness ----- --^
_VVj,tervll,c
nnd Att'nk lungs ivitli most happy cftuct Ono little girl, hi
pnrlii ular, witli p.tli>A in her lic.iil. loss of appetite, and diily
STRAY IIOUSKS.
WHKting •‘luiMimption. on whom all medical skill had been oxliiiusifd, lias licun entirely restored, Wc cunimetircd with but
a teaspoontul of hitters a day, Her appetite and strength / lAMK Into iny enclosure, un tho 14th liitt., TWO II0RF7k'<,
V ubont five years uid—one a sorrel, with wl>lts fiiiii no
rapidly .itii-reai-ed, and alto Is now well. . .
shoes; tho other gray, light mil, with d.irk spots ahout the
•• Uespcctfully.MUS.O.M. IiKVOE.”
head and small siMrs on therlglit side Tho owner enn have
“* • loATcmurli to Aou, for I Tsrlly bcllcTo tho Planta* them by proving property and paying ch.rrges.
K. ^V.F^llf.KV.
tiun Flitters have savr«l rny llic.
' Wln.slow, July 16lh, 1864 .
2
“ilEV. W. 11. WAOOONEU, Madrid.N.Y.”

1804 SU.MMER CAMPAIGN.

Centuai,

UAii.itoAn,-^^”!'!'.*’'

VKur.'I’MU.K

s V It I t*.
KnrpnsHi-s li.- l■lll(*.lc> . and Udrsilxtl t, hnpivi r de
nil nilK'r know II rcni(Mli(>N in tlit* Irt-aiinrtii
uf (bust* (tisrascs for uhicii ii is
'
rcconiiniMiilc'l
It In'* cnr,».l C.V'xv'R.iS aitei- tlmp itlciHs !».»?«■ been gtv (
iij» »•> Inrumblc h) tii.mv phTcicUu!
it h.if* ented r VNKK'{ ill its VTi'r>f form* hi hnn.licl of

.M.'CS,
SEWING MAL'iilNES.

Singers, and Wheeler & Wilson’s,

\\' Hii If
•' iimkT
....**•“ llic
'debritci
M
b'., arc for -al

WoliTii OE A Soul—In the (own of D- —
live two farmers, ii.'imed .lonus and Atwood.
Their farms join ; anil, as is often the ease, a
quarrel ai‘ose about a certain side-hill line-l’enee.
’i'lic quarrel resulted iu a law.suil,.iii which
neighbor Jones, having, (as Atwood claims)
swore the most tremendous lies on trial, gained
tlic case. A short time after notice was given
out that there would he preaching on a certain
evciiirtg in ^lio seliool-lioiise. On the appointed
cyeniiig the neighbors assembled. ’The preach
er, having fiiiislicd his discourse, from the text,
“ AVliat shall a man give in exeliango for his
soul ? ” invited any one ol those present who
wished lo ' make a few remark.s' on the text,
llrotlier Jones arose, and commenedd his re
marks by saying—
“ AVliat shall a man give in c.xeliange for Iiis
.soul? How mucli’“is it worth! Can any one
here tell me how much a soul is worth ? ”
Before lio could proceed further neighbor
Atwood jumped up, and, with finger pointing to
Brother Jones, said, in a shrill, piping voice,
which penetrated every corner of the room—
“ I know what one man’s soul is worth. It’s
worth just one rod of tiill-side 1 ”
Ueader, did you ever take a glass of Speer’s
Samhuci wine? If yon never have, lefus rec
ommend )’oii to do .so; for after having tried
it both as a beverage and a medicine wo boldly
pronounce it (he most palatable and ellicient
wine we ever drank. As a mere hoverage,
even, we mainriiin it is tho very choicest wine
in use, being at once delicious in flavor, cheer
ing in its effects, and cheap in price. As a
medical agent, wo have tried it ett’cctiially du
ring the la-st ten days (alter being prostrated
liy cholera morbus) , and have found it every
thing and mroc than what its proprietor claims
for it.—[Hallway Register.
Nearly all druggists keep this wine.
Colds and Coughs. Sudden changes of
climate are soiq'ces of Pulmonary and Bron.
chial affectvmt. Experionco having proved
that simple remedies act speedily and certainly
when taken iu the early stage of di.sease, re
course should at oiico he had to “ Brown’s Bron
chial Troches,” or Lozenges, lot the C<.)ld,
Cough or Irritation of the Throat ho ever so
slight, as by this precaution a morn serious at
tack may bo effectually warded ott’. Soldiers
should have them, as they can he eai-ried iu the
pocket and takoii as occasion requires.

NOTIOEB.
IMPORTANTtoFEMALES

l.tK'K >riicll. nlikivOU I'

INVALIDS !

I

4 (IRKAT variety of BOUT.*? and .‘?IIOK'?. just oprtiMi
/V. at MAXwnti.’h and tiiat is just Ihe plaeo (n Imy, steoinpitM'd of the retetiTali'd r.jilisjiyu hark, Wintorgreen.SnNva- thn\Hands eavt testify. So ju.st walk in ninl you will tind vn
vea ready to shf»w you tho best of good.s, jis to style ami dm a*
fr.is. Roots. Herbs. &c , all p'roserved In piTfeclIy pure St, Ciou
d'ity.
_________ __ At MAXWIM.IAS
Rniii.

S. T.-1860-X.

U

wril L'l iufi f't tho ^Ic^Ur■\l l*iM(»5xjd«tn tint

11 Ij •• alw:i> S cure 1 .'I \ LT III! Kl'M mIkmih ti IhI Iins b. cn
g’ncn 1-, u li-c,-,. (h<it ewr) ni »• Kn»n» iscxci'c.ItTjgiy lr»iu)»lcM)itic. »!Kf .llflli n’t to cure.
ri: YS’. I’.t I, V N Jilw.»\.s Mi-lls*'tu lf« pcvt-G.M.n tiiaiiv who
have, cxpcricficod if- bcnc^vs do t. stily.
It hn.-' rnrc'i .'•GRuFl'I.A hrijundrcls »»f innvi, nixny of
tUnuot (’.t, nn''( agjfv^v t’cil char.vr'.vr.
1' .•u»*s KING'.'* FVll,
11 hax cure I ni my ca-c.s of .80 A11> HR \ D.
'I r.MDRS iiuvc bi< n I i iiiDtc 1 by If in ic|m.itc.( iMSI.inrc’ III
whith (h. Ir r.’.iK.Viit ii.n- b,-,.u puMi'Mu.ccI luii" 'llllc lACli't
hv n '•nrgii •»! uj ci.itlon.
I I.GMt'i (.f tU«‘ iiio-f i.inligiLint »_vpc hu’ij be;
hmlud f)v
i(s nko.
- It Iia- cu-cd imityriiHc: of NURSING .'•GiiH MOtl'II when
all othT n me.Ill A have tailed (n bcripfll.
VI \ l.U .SdllKMtf llic wriTht kind i»av(* 'uccn cored bj ii
.'•Gi'ltvv liHi* hcon cnrcl bj iHncv,r. cam In which it Um
I'ccn OM-d, nnd they arc mnny
It minuvc- Vv liri'K SB L'LI.ING rvltli
certainty nn n'licr
nil illc’I: c h.is.
H spcoitflj rvrnor.'s fjoin the faccall Bl.on’IIK.'^, IMMl‘l,i:'4
•Nl' . 11 hu ll, (ti. n ;h ni»tv«'rj palnliil, porhu|i)«, aiv extremely
n'i|iicii-ant t«i h.ivc
II bus been n'Cdln HVKRY KIND OK IlHMOR.nnd never
liiUtn benctit the |allci.t
Nf- ( It A LG I .\. in Its ttjnst .liehcuin,? fnrtup, iiht hc»>n enred
b\ 1« IVIII-II nn olhur riim-.ly could be l«»uuti tu meet thu case.
I' li.. 1 urc-l ,1 \ I'NIH GR in numv >c v cic i a-eff ,
if b i-x jn.ivc.i M'j\ cmrsvclou'i In’thc Ircitmeil iiK IMLr.8. an
cvuc.iucl) pail ml dliiusc.
1
D^'•I’l I’.'l
iiliG h is fjtvn fuused I'V humor. Itw bi(t,
i-nH-J bv I* ill iinincrnn* iii*.tanocs.
liiFI.Mvl i D1 VivNKHSr.M.’I RRFGVLARITIK.'*. ari-l -D.c '-■os {.» rull ir' I. it ' <( it his bi-cu full 11 ,i inu-t rotent
i> in». Ii
»
1.1 '.I •- •' 'M.NLKvl DKIUHTY. fu.m Mh.’Htrei (i.uac,
t'« ."vrni i-iii ‘ ■ relic I upon ns :i ni'ist ciTlcIi nf nil
It .> « 111.1-• , cl tiin A lire f r RI('Kr.l6,u di-cuso coniuimi In
t lit Ilrii .
i’-ctilii-\ In il! dli.ci'es ml/ln.itlng Iu .» -lepr ivcil nf.-ito u|
0" ’ ! • ■ 1 > 'll r IliilJs uf the h«» Ij Is niiKtirpiriscJ.
1 f s , Hi ct - n pen the -.Js'l-tii 111c f 1 Illy (ufoiii-hing .aii'l ahncut
bci *11 I btdi -I li. line vih'f ha- imt witne*w-i| tin-in.
11ll" ?t>rnp VI ill -i- cufiiinlj luic the dbeasci f.-r which If l:
rcconm enje ) .1-. .1 gIhI h given K.nnd Ihc run* Will be ppi
lu.iin-ni. .IS it,by ifn vinn.Uifuliy ic.irclilrg { owet, cutlrclv
t-ia Hr I'C" the di-c i-c from flic sy .stem.
■'Ihe .ilHiit.'l li.ivcoiHytu try It to bccoiiie roufin'’C'l o(
Mhivf w. -.ly >u HK.r-Mu If, oi.il tu lliid lellcf Hum tUut aul
l-ilii,;'.
I’Rh’K, *-1 per Dulilo- or 9-5 for Ox Ibitt-k-s.

Tlir VITA1>
n u
«
LIFE ELEMENT

Cash Paid for

OK

Piqxo', Coarse Wool, AVooIli'o Ra;'-.
lilo Gla^s, OIiI Roljlior, Iron,
Zinc, Load, I’owlrr, J)ia,ss,

T H K

111,0 0 1)

IRON.

W

am jAiHua

ci.aiikk-s

Important to Femalets.

Prepared from n prescription of Sir J. Oluike, M- D.,
Physician Kztraonlliiary to Hut Qumii.
Thia weU'kiiowD medioine Is no imposition, but a sure and
safe rem^y fur VcihaJo DtlTlculties and Obstructions, from any
cause whatever;, and, nlthnugh a powbrlul remodj, it contains
iiolliing hurtful to the tTonititiuion.
To MAiiair.n LAbitii it is pHniinriy suited. Ft will, in a
hliorl IInic, bring on t he niotilhly period wit it regularity*
Iu alleascsot Nervous and S pinal Affections, pain In the
Back and Limbs, Hcavita^is. Fat iguana sliglit czurilon, Palpita
tion of (he Heart. Lowness of Hpirits. Ilysttrics, Firk Head
ache, Whiles, and all llie paiiiliil diseubcs cceadoned hyudls
ordered sybtvui, Iheso pills wilt effect a cure when all other right, then select a Company that h known all over the world
__________
6—ropOin
uie.uiis hiivo failed.
The London^ and Liverpool Company.
1’ A 1 xN T .
TH^B tills UAVC MBVBB DKkN BimWir TO FAIL, WHCaC TUB
It ha. a paW up CaplUl.Surplua and Hiwrrrd Punil «i.
liIRrCTIONS OU TUB 20 l*AQK OF TAMl'tlLKT Akt! WRLL OBBgaVB 1> ri wilDB T.alM MllHcui «f Dollar*, with all Ita alookholdair VCjUcnn got paint all mixed, for Just (he cost of the mate1. rial Ht
{.(•rsoually liable for your losses.
For full particulars, get a pamphlet, rm«,ol the agent.
It will chaise nothlug for I’lAtov or fltsmps and Uku your
QILBRETH’S, Kondali's Mills,
by all Druggists.
whole Insurance at one Risk on (he mosi favorable ii-rins.
wlu>r(* ho ki'ups u iiiuu stock of i’alnis. Gilk, VaruDlies, and
Nutii Diiilud states fllgeiit,
It will not attviiipt to deprive yon of tho whoiu or .i |urt Fancy (.’olor**.
»f yourjust dues, but on proof of nctufll loss* without fraud,
JOB MOSK.'!, 27i:ortIandt 8t., Now York.
will promptly pay the full amount.
N. B. $1 and 6 postagu stamps viioloseil lo any authorized
I'OVVDElf.
\Yat«rvll|e,lMainp, AgeuejJat____ l-:.STYJk KlUU.VLI/H.
agfiit, will iuhurc a bottle coitlaluiug over 66 pills by return
KICK lot of Fporting anil IHaatiiig I*«>v'(hir, hImv saruly
iiiait.
ly
furiu and Drill Htuul Ao ,h(
GIBIlKl'irK.
ft^PLAID RIBBONS iiikI
Kundaii'a UilU,
FANCY FEATHERS,
TO THK YOUNG OU OLP,
Fur
UuuDpla
and
Hat.,
at
Ih*
A
FUM,
ASSORTMENT
Matf. Ol* /’Vino/c,

CO-,.

N htiilr Mreci. II0S|‘0>.

I’ji pilt-f'ur'd, to u||»m uM ■•riirr** slMviibl b.- a 1 ln•^-. .1 - iitiil hoI-1
bv alt Di-.iU-rf* In i'.ib-iil nitnlb Ima.
Ivfi'J

IlOll.N 1 li-,.3 (diiuiiK- I bu ^t>^lil.ra vvlio linv** rerved two years
l» in- Mien vvoMiidid In ImUI*- HoucUv .....I I5n«’k I’liy ob
*-iii.*d r-r vvl !ij*v-. nr hrirs ut- ilreraMi.l rtoMierf
rrndnna «ermu-l fnr Iiiv.vliil
^t•.un1n, I’.iuhI.um |..r widow.-.,
minor rbll-ln n.'ni «.iplmn 4|.«|. ft of ibr,..,„...i ;L,|,iJurb nr .-(‘mm -11 I II/.I- M.miv* f ..lUc f.-l t-.r t< (iu*-ii or (.lo-ir In Iih Rill i
lot R0.41.J Of Tt.ui-.|.nrotii<m nt Rm-uuu or Dr.itlrd Miu
prompily ••iill*ictr<l
Approve I t laiuif! r’l.shi-il. .Advi-r fice ( Inist's uiiiIoiIaj
.(ii'l III (In* lowest r.Hi*
Applleutlnn HhnulJ bp micle in in*rnm f,r by k-ttMr

.1. !i. HI A IN I, i; V ,

UNITED states WAR CLAIM AGENT.
M.W M.io'lv, (’*H!M.J’ iH r.l!||K,i. .\.M» W .A’K.i:

AI'CC.S'I A, MI,.
RrKrKKAor.x.—Hon. .‘(jimu. I *’„h\
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PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
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Kill be |i<i.<il|i||l nt.il l.illlirully i.II,
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ll...|~|..ii,.k.lj I l..|i M,. , ||„„ ,l,.,i,,|, 11, li,i,ui.„oii,l, f„rt.
I.m.I, II., I.'.l .M. .ll.Miill, IJ. .'Aiiiiiii,.
Nl.iV A.NIi ClllfUK

1*111.<;4>o9>.s
’onjjtiiuily riifiVid und I-r "aU- b>
ol Maiuu und Iruiple blterl»,

\V.il«*rvilli-, Ol I. h. JMW.

' CONTINENTAL HOUSE.

W

Mihres Fiuhi'.k

If you have been (‘ullcrliiK fron n Imbit imliilocd in l>v Uio
YOlflU O^'BOTH
SVHU’H (;Aim4y4 ho many AI.ARMINO SYMI’TOMH,

for lh*T are rariyliig thriu away
Ity armfUh'*. Let them go, VYu
have enough more of tin- aauiu
f-ort: und when (hry aiu gone
wu know where to get plenty
m»ru

A Desirable .Artiolo for Fanners.
KN’H KHHSKTT I’KtiHKU HLICFKHH, Suitablo tu b(«ip to
(hr Jlani In, Work In thu llayneld For calr at
MKllKlKIb’LD'd

M

C^V’/ rtfrt now prepared
—to do —

Tin nnd ShtPl Iron Work
At abort uuiicr,, havlug pttnutud a good Tiiiinun

Bonnots, Hats, Ribbons, Flowers.

REl^AL.

It UHFITS THUS FOR MABBIAUF.
ArgeiiUlio ami IhD’u WID,
nil. C II KUH K.XI .\N'H Pit, I,a.
MIK suhNcritwr, havlug purehxMid tho niock In trade of M
And Is thu (Ireatuet Kvli which rati bcf<ill
Nets, Buttoijy,
K, 1. Lxwis, has removed fiom llanx-om BiiN-k lo tl..
MAN OR WOMAN.
TilK c*ouibluutl(>t) of ingrudloiitB in ttivM IMIls la the result
store under die * Mull ’ ofBue, rocnntly occupied by .Mr. Lewis,
Jets, and Hlraw OruaiuenLs,
HcutfjmplomHciiuiuurated
iu
AdvoriUetneiii,
and
If
\uu
aru
of a It iig and emlciibivc practice. They arc mR«( in lliclrop
where he lutendsto kuup a good stook ol
a enffurur.
fur Fole by
emtluii, and certain In uorrecthig nil Irregularitlca, I'aliiiftil Cutout (Im Advertleomuiit and send fur il at ones.
West India Goods and Groceries,
April 2*111.
Thi MfsHt-N FIHHKR.
Delays aru dangerous.
Menatt'uatlons, removing all obstrurtious, whcliicr from cold
Ask lor uuuibold’s, taka no other.
FLOUR, CORN, Ac., «&o.
or otherwise, hcfdnchv, pain In Ihe aidu, imlpilatlou of Ih®
CORN
AND
FLOUR.
.
Uurea guaranteed
He will be happv to see all of hla old cuitomurvat Hi** new
Itoart whites, ail uorvoua affuetioni, liyatericv,*fatigue, pain In
fteworu of Coiluterfults aud Imllatloos.
1ml
stand, aa well as rboMj of Mr Ijewi-*; and liupi-s l»v c*iurleay
the baok and llmbB, eto., dlatuibad aleep, whtub arise from Inare rtceiviiig from Ibu W(Uit
and fair (Sealing to ratisfy all whoialt.
lermptlon of nature*
Clouds taken tu any part of the viilsgufrue of «-xt ■UIISU
fllarctaats.
\VM.
L
i.KSI.IK.
Ua. IIIIKRSB.MAN’H P1U*8
*’ lour a n d C 0 r 11
was the comuiLncement of a now era I n the treatment of those
Ill Wutorvillo, Otli Inst,, by Hov. Mr. Popper. Mr. Ho-wrliioli WO are pr«paro>i (<• *t-H, at '••liuliaalu or luUil, as low u
irregularities ond obitruetiona wbleh-baTo consigued so many coo G. Thomiu. ofSiiliiey, uiid Mr», Eyivlii J. I’liilbrook,
f if, To Haymakers.
i-uu lot bougtil iu an^ luaiWut.
Abo,
lo a PRBMATUKK uKATB. No fumate can rujoy good bealtiv of IVii^villc.
Of; E^ZBW ’DODBLrS HLKINKD HAST .<lTBi:L fl.’yTHBS
,
A
Stiiit of Groceries,
ID doiwn Flluptoa’s Uay Forks.
uniaas she U regular, and whenvvar an obstruetluu takes place
Forhdleal
wlilrU i.m U KOM <111. M’ for
tbe geuurai h(?aUh bugtui to daellae.
iHtatbe.
ARNOfi'c) h MKAliKR'll.

]

A. W. lli.ixn. <!k Co.

Ill ViiMnllidro', July 4, of typliolil fever, I. II. Kuiiucl*.

are Ihu most effiiifuai rcuicdy ever known fur all complaints H)ni<l SU yuun.
peouiUr (0 Females. Tnallclasses they are Invaluable^!■»
In Vu»»iilboro’, July 7tli, lloraee It. ltnn<lnll, Jr., boii
during with rerlnlnly, periodical rogiila'liy. Tliay are of llomce 11. ami Sunili A lUiiiliUI, ugud3 yearn uiiJ S
kuown to (housMiidf, who have used them at diffurent iHtrlods, (IllV*.
killej iicur PetonbiirK, Vn., June 80, Tlicoiloro It.
throughout lUe country,having the oanotlouof eouivof the
tb-owell, Co, U.Aitli Me 'VoIb, Son of Nntbeu S. Crowell, of
most riulneiit PliyalcUiia In America.
Kniitlillclil, iiBOcI 30 yciirs.
Kxpli rll dlrerlloita, elaling wheu Ibcy shoutd ho4 bn
iiacd, with each Box^the Fbiob Obi Doilab FSB llox,cutainlug from 60 to 60 mis.
riUasssT SY NAIL, rROMPTLT, by rtudtUng to the proprl
otorl
1IUT011INU8 & lllLLYA, I'lnprlclors.
Ciuh and the inCHRST prloaVpald for
87CVdarat., New York.
For sale In Waturvillu by 1. It. Low,and by all druggists in
Uardiner* llallnvoll, Bangor, Augusta, Lewwou. and Bulb, Kllgd•ud by vIcuggUls generally*
lyl2
Old Paper

Administrator’s Notice

6inl7

OTIOK Is hereby given, that thu subscfiher lias been duly

WiliiuuH' New Bluok, Uatfr Ht., At'iiiiT4.

Universal CloUies Wriufjer.

N

Bppofatod Aduilulstratc-r on th« (jutAtu of BltTIllA
'I’he Puilosophy of Blovyino Out a.
CUAbtf. late of Watervllle, Iu the Guunty of Ki nin hw:. ile-'I’llK only wriafi-r vilth FaUut Cog N\ hurls, aud im wiiiigui
Candle.—It we blow u tire it burns niuro
ceastvd, lutesUUe,and has uudertakeu that trust by giving 1 ran U- Ouraris vvlthsut th«-ui. Tiie Demrs are made oi
bond M the law directs: All pvrii<>i(i>,Hu‘rvU>re. Iiaviug de w*i<>i], ftenrr nn iruu rust to damage efutisiw tVu sluil warfoTColy, but if wo blow u candle it goes out.
mands accost thu estate of said dui«-ai>vd uxwdvsirvd to ex rant them in every paiileular
hibit the same for settlemeut; aud all Indebted to saldfstitu
I’liooo two' facts taken togothcr nro a familiur
J li. (llLhUKrtl, KeuOaiiV Mills.
are requested to make tiumeillatu payment to
diusiralion of tlio'influcnco of temperaturu upIdAIAll UAU8T0N.
,
BUSINESS
CHANGE.
June 18th, 1864*
1
nu cliuniical atlinity. In botli cases, that uf the
D^Bags I Bags I— Cash! Gash 11
'THIS subaerthrr liavlng dWlFx’ad <’l hw st(uk«*f g(»od.A aud
-lA
HKHOMKIVK
Oil.
fnu and that of tho outdle, the burning is
I retired ftum Ihu atois, luvitis all vvbo uiu iiidab'vd to him
,
ForBaleat
For Bale at Wltolosato
Wbolosato o.
or retail by
io selllu with hissAi. It. W. Cbipiauu, vkbu ugw ruulipuvo lUu
die coinbiaiiig of carbon add Iiydrogon witli
I
AIINOl-D
■ &c ME ADKU.
busiucMt at Hie old I'land: and all to aliouv I au) iudubted will
oxygen, 'Now cold carbon or liydrogen may
ptoasu prescul tbeir d(;U)audj« to me
i ■>.. a ^
Special Notice.
W' CU1 I’M AN ■
lie iu uuidaof with oxygen for any longtii of
>Vaturvllle, June Utlt, 1804
___
A LL peraoDS having claims against ihe eubseriher are reliioo without cumbiiiiiig with uither, but if tlio
(lUeeted to prusuiil them for settleniHut, and all peraons
Old Paniplilets—
A OKNTidKMAN, cured of Nervous Deldilty. Incomprtency,
XUKTIN'.l
aii.i MAHON'h FOL18H
UOWN’8,
DAY
h
--lodebied
to
tba
ittbeertber
are
requestud
tu
utaku
Immediate
bulistuiices uro mado red-liut tlioy instantly en rremaiure Decay, and Youthful Krtor,actuated by a dedre jo
DLAeKlNU, aith a largo lot o(( bi___
biusht ,
Old B<^k8—
payaaDt, and abjige
it. I. LkDYlB.
bunrttt others, villl be happy to fumUb io alt a bo need it (free
at MkRK|FIKLD8.
ter into clicmical ooinbiimtiun. .When a candle of
jYa««mlto| June Isi-.IM.
chargs).th« reutpe and alreetlona for niakiuq the simple Of every kind,
07*At tbe bail OFFICE. ^IMWOni) uiiii kWim
QBNT B 800714 made to pidrr, at* tiauai
is. liuraiiig, tlio heat generated by the combus remedy used Id hi# cast. 'Those tsUhiug to proht by hU expeitwidu MACUIMK. KsrHl.by
ai UAXWkiLl/4
rieii*', and posseav a Valuable Keuiedy, will receive the semeAUNOLU A AlEAbbH
tion I'.oiibtaiitly raises new (|nanlities of the ma-, by rtluru mail (caiuluHy Mated k by addiesalng,
pUMPO.
,T.;
ud
Flower
8c«da.
4;AUni'.>
t^LI:.U4l
Iion. Copper, end Chtflo rwpt.et
NBirtotol tmA SCOTIA (iRINDBTONBB.
,
JOHN B OHDtSN,
tcrial to the temperature at wliieb combination’
at LEWIS’S.
aWoV.D h MEADER’t^
At AltNOLD AMEAULK'o
No 6U Nh^su Htrvet, ^ew York

B

A

I. H. IJif.HKmi.

Kind. .MilK, M.tv 21.

To Let.
'I'HK lion^u rrii-iillv '‘tcupl';*i by Mia
1 '1 iiip:-.H(U(t Apply to

K. I'lnmiiirLi

at

H. IIRMMIHI^V

ilATSi.

11 ATS11 A'l'S!!!

VVanqiuin—
Oriole—
Piolii;.'!'—

1

nil. 4:illiKSICM.\N>8 PllJ.g

O. DOYLE So

(Siico.'-i'Orb tl* I’l luiiM, & (’ll)

^

A

PI’LL

JAMES

IVAIKin ll.l.i; Ml.-.
Rev. Si IvaiJUb jlJohb,
.I(W* Aiitniiiii Sanchu', M I).
BY WM. R ttNiaUT io CO.
Rev. T. Starr
Marcolitio Ariunia, M. |),
ANOTHKa lot of 0<>Dt'. VreDch Calf Si‘Wr,l rnttfnl I,(>.t|hi'r
j'"'iil,n''■"•"•*111«noui..,"ii..,ii.„i„.„„
Rev. r.phraim Kute, .Ir ,
A. A. llH\(h, .M. 1).
Ipcra lloola, Juki rr-.lruV
____
At .Ml'.IllllKIKI.I) K.
I t Imiinn#;h
nil/ll ly
I V lefitu-d
li’ut(j‘<l and
llllit repaired,
r atti.i r...l I..
..........oiirn
.
..o t>ul»Is now
I** thu
can ht hut ont ntrouiifv invof thun Ihr fi-ntiIlHviMd liml l■oll«lllfn^^,|« |.x|i|.rli.|ivu 1„ ||,i„ |i,„.
Your Insurance—Look to it.
ir iriii,; tvii ,11 III I III 11,0 Iai„ KliiiouiMl Il,i|,|_|t I.
mony of AUiU mtnas tht»i\ und (hot ig n it i:h<»nai, irim,. .........‘
1"‘ I'llIk- Oi ll ...ot ill II,., '< <•..,,! I '.u I
HAT! NotiDBured? or.if you nrc,do not know vvii<-t)i(-i It tnt$ cui'td lltiiufuudt whore othvr i uiudu t huvf fuih tl (o Hi>M'I
"■
ei
•VM. II. KNiiiirr
iv
your Company roBahle nr not ? Is It n Htock Ooniyict' it{itJ\uu’riuvitlUU vvtnivt natuimhly lustlulK. lo yti'i
paiiy with its Oapllal ac(u«lly paid In, or does thu oopltHtconN E VV
(; o O I) s
fllxt of notes with a boa<-tod snrplui whicli. in cnm/sul «*vcrt* it u iiCiii.
loMH'H msv bo dlspoicd Of at any meeting Ity a majority of thu
Tor DYcijRi'aiA iiiul nil (iiKo.MG Dij-iL.Vf'i.s, (.ItaractciAt Maxwell's Boot and Shoo Store.
dlrwtore;
Arc you iDBured In dlffurent cnmicinlcs. paying furt-ewral l/.fii hy iH.Kii.ii v. If ii» a
A NK\V mid Splendid Assortpul’cle* when you nee<l noUpny for imy ?
riepureil a** heietufijre hy N. L. (M.AUK & CO.
nieut Ilf (iuode (o be trcMldau
Or, am you in a Mutual OonipRDy, which in order to Inrreoeu its tuembera, tnahe.v enmll HSMs-unenr^.. but hires large
Kur hulo hy
uii'Vr I'uoi—tou bad, but it run’
ruins of money to meet Its loMfes. leavlDg you to pav tho Ictu helped. Cu*.tLinire wUl havu
SK 1 It W. I'OW'l.t*. 5;
48 Tr*’liinnl ►t., I'o.-Idi.;
' ti-rcst until thu bubble hursts, when yonr afti^c.vam^^s conic
tbrm,aul Ii.mrto submit to it.
ill regularly once a week and fiunnmily two or threo aRur
•I. V. OlNSMOltK, 4*.(1 MrnuflwKv, New York;
jilur policy has expired or been ahiimlonud.
and let tlnm do as tlh*y plea*r,
ui’
.
il
hy
ull
Itrnggists.
It you aru not perfectly satisfied (Imt yoiip lo'^urancc Is ai I
pATH.Vl- I.IUTIIEltS ’

Celebrated Fem&le Fills!

I’rejnirei! )*> 1) HOW MID, Hainlutph, Plaits.

I .s

Prrfons of setlenlnry hal>ils, (roulded witli wenknos*, lassl- Ol.l Ra
tiiile, pnlpilailon of tlio Iteart, lack of appetite, distress aOer
Wi.;
rating, torpid liver, cunr.tip.itiun, &i}., deservu tu suffer if (hey
Tl>l^ is iLuvr-i chii’lty frnjn the Inn.I wc ml; )>n( if the fno.l
will tiol fry iliem,
Ls not |»rit|M.rly il1j'r.e(rd, (ir If. fmiii ;iiiyriif‘r whnti'ViT.tb..nod
Copper.
«
'fhey fire recnhimended l»y the4iigheRf medical mithorHie.',
ncccN.iiry <|U(i>tily nl iron i-nnt l.iKi n intoilii- *ii>-iil.i({«ii,
At (ill.lOlE'l'll-S, Kundair, Mill-.
Kinl are w.irrantrd to produce an iUMicniATB lienetleial effect. _
or lici’uiiHT ri’dticc'l, till’ « hole »<yH(''m fnifT.-rs. 'J hc bi.l !»Inc<l
Tliey .ire exereding !y agreoalde, perferfly pure, and imrmiehs 41 At'IM.Mv OJI. (if the nicest quality lor «Ither h«a\y nr vOll initnli’ tlio lic.’trt, «lll clog np llin Inugs, uill sinpufy ii,«
NoTicf,—Any person alUtinpting to sell PliinlHtiuti Hitt4'rN in ill llglit Ilia* hiiiery, Inelu ding Mowing, Tlir.ishij-g, JHid Hew bi.tin, will nbeliurf tlir l!rcr«ani.l will fcii.i lUs
linlk (u* !\v tliecnilon is a swindler and Inipnstcr. It is pul ing Machines, or Iluggii-.. For salt* cheap, at
ini' rb'iinnit.s lo .ill pula nf tlic -ysfcm, .tiHl cvi'cy nm* will ‘iif.
dlLBRETH.', Kendall's .Mills,
up on ly In onr ihifont log cabin bottle Howare of bottle* re*
f'T iti v\ 'i.it''Vi,T nrgun may In* pr.-'llspn-cl to iHsi-j c.
fiMed AAilh liiiiUt Ion delclerions si tiff for which seAcral persons 'jVAIl HOHI.V, nuil 'ITIII’E.XTIXH,
T(i t'lki! tin'ilk'ino tu cum disuahcit <icciikionc<l by a dvlicbiucy
Kctidtill'x
MRI
f.
I
,
nl
(^UniUKTirs,
are already in pri.ioii. Seu llntt every bottlo has our private
llnketl Stiites Ftamp over the cork unmutllatcd, and signtduro
No Trouble iu Loaraing Piano Music
!
IRON IN THE BLOOD,
on steel pinto side lalicl.
*
• rep lit e
Id tixpcticncod by tliUM* wlio u.-o ‘ lllrlinrd»»ti"’H Acw ' wiibnut r('^t(lrllll; It In Om sjyfi-'ii,l ir..,Sold by icspcctHbic dealets throngliout the habitnMc globe. .TInlliod,” uuivertully jicknowlcdged to b.< tlm i'.c.st ||o«,k uf biiil'liiig wIm'm llic tniiii-i iijiin is (;nnc.
liiHtiucliuu for (ho rhiiio.lurte ('V(r pubiLfH >1. T<>n tbunhui'l I
P. H. DRAKE & COI( is nn ly -III. I- fh. <11 , \ c ii Af G.ill' MlllI ll.'P I •niton I’inti
copUniofiihh work aro suM iivury yc ir. Dl'-lliigui-hi-d Piatil-i-!
6in30^____
202 IIKOAUWAV, N.Y.
It! J». Mi. lb. ‘-r. si I ovvi-r ot Miix
ami TvscUcr.'* invariably r ••um i.cmi it .w un ■ Hj.v’ r.mnot be knoMn an rf-:ilU> I \
HXCullud. rrii'u ■'i?3.f,0. ^<'nt |u>bt-p.iM lui
m ]<riiT>.
I VITALIZING AGr.NTov-i <11-.-.hi-h-., : I. II >01 i.ubt <- lUiit
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills
OLlYKll
<<>..1 nUi.dicr.o,
'I'liE i’i-;ri vi.\n svi:i i’,
1
_
277 M ii'iliinxtcm Stict tjUn ii<n. [
I UK tlio most perfeut imrgiitivu wldcli wo nro ’able to pro- ^
J\ (luce or which%u think has ev.^r yet been madu by anyTilE I'ERllVrW S'! i{i:i’.
liody. Thelrcffects have abundanlly ohoivn to the commu The Best Instruction Book for the Organ
ifl ri Prntccicil .'’olotioii r.f ()iu rilOrDMHI-: Dl-' lltGV,
nity how much thoy excel tho urdinary uiedicinea in uso
IS
7'lioy nre snfu and pleasant to take, but powerful to cure
“airivi>i:i.’« iiioi>E;itiv senoot.." , a IVcw IH(i(*nv«*r> In Afcilirinf* tlmf (•trilicx ril tin- HoTtxdr iH;netrn({i»g (nopertios stiuiulate the vital aotlvitlev
«»l DIni-o-w*, by •‘Ui'plj liig thu IHu'hI with us 4 itu 1 I'rtnci j* I
of tlie body, remuve the obstruction! of Ita organs, purify’ tho
Wblrli men'a tlir Htudenf nfU'r Im> lisft t bt.iincil a jinHtciHin or I.ill* liHcini-ni, f IKFV .
blood, and «X]Hd (liedisease. They purgu outctiie foul liuuiors knowludge «f the rlemcnts ofmiifllc an'! of th#* Ku>b»ixr<l. iiid
which breed and grow ULtemper, stlmulutc sluggish or dis (jondu-l8
II^V 11
him through the (l(>tallM of FitiL'«*ilng, Tniich, .’<(opn, T IiIh If* tin* n-ciui. (if thi-vvdii.lcrriil SMCc*’**! of tlii
ordered organs Into their natural action, and impart a healthy Todnle, Ac., to n lull nla^U.•ry of the ItiFtjuiiiont In part.'.,
curing DY.'^l’ni'MA, LIVKK GOMI’LAINI. l*imimW,
tone with strength to the whole system Not only do they u.Tch,B176- Honipleic, ^4. Sent po'.lpubl.
I
CiiK‘»NH'
i»i.\R':m;\,
koii
.
h
,
.
*
4
cure the every day complaints of everybody, but also formi*
OlJVkK
iV I <> , PiiiiHolirrn,
|
duble and dangerous diseases. While they produce powerful
FKGTlf>N>, (’1111,l.a AND FK\KU.'J, IK
1
277 WaKitington SirtHd, boR’on, '
clFect.*, they are at the snme vlme, In dimished doses, the
.MUR.'', I.GS.S OK GON^Tin TH)N.\l.
»afci.t and best physio that oan bo employed for cliUdron.
New Music Book for Sabbath Schools.
Mlidll, ltISKAFI,.i UK THH KID
Being sugar-coated, thoy are pleasant to lake; and being
nurely vegetable, are free from any risk of tinnu. Dures have
hK\.S AND HI .AlH'KH. H'
TIIH SAIIHATII eclinoi. 'rilll.Xll*l':i'. a <'ull«,linn
been made whioli surpass belief, were they not substantiated of Hymns and TuncA.t’hantx and Autiiums. ajipmoluil to which
Mali: CuMrLAlN'l 8. nn-l
by men of such exalted position and cliaracter, as to forbid Is a Juvcnllu (’antatu, entitled, “ TH»: ORIGIN OF Till:
the suspicion of untruth. Many eminent clergymen and phy
uli
(ii-i-.ieus uri)ji\80N.S’’for thtJ u-fe of Sabbath Schools. By IS. G.and
sicians have lent their names to certify to the public the reli
3. PorklnN. Specimen coplua of thU in-wand cxci-lliiiit bfiuW
li.iDng
ill H
.
ability of our remedies, while otiiers have sent us the assur for Sabbath Sciiooln vvillbea^t poHt paid, for 2o cnntii.
OF THE BLOOD,*
I
ance of their conviction that our preparations contribute imBAD STATE
OLiVliii »rno.\ dt co.. rnhiiHiM-ns,
meiisvly lo tlie relief of our afflicted, suffering fellow men.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27( U’aflhliiKtoii Hr reel, lIunlnjT
nr a«’C(>nipatilcil b* HIvHM.I r\ or fi \A}\\
The Agents IjoIoav named are pleased to furnish gratis our
American Alinunoc, coutalning dlrvcHons for theuso and corKTA'i'i*: Ul- i'lii'. hVsrh.>i,
New Store and New Goods.
tlUcates of their cures, of die following oouiptaints:-llvinp Irco IVdHi .Mitnhol iti niiy f'lnn, it-* t tu-i ijLihf/ tf
OoKtiveness, Bilious Complaints, Ithvumatism, Dropsy,
Heartburn, Headache arising from foul .stomach, Nausea, In/(■f.('0*c not JoUtiwinl btj Lorr* Ainnutiug mn firm, l)nt jinB
P L A T T
digestiou, Morbid Inaction uf the Bowels and Pain arising
v k.'Hi, kuH m w mi i
therefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, all Dbeaees which re
OULD inform the public that b ha.s opcMoI HU cnllri.* ()*'niiun<‘nt, int'u-yiiiw
Duw atotkof
quite an cvitrunnt medicine They also, by pu(lfy4uK the
iiiioiill |):u’U nf tho Kvsteni, iiinl
vipa.i Il!(»N
blood and stimulating the system, cure many complaints
w. /. GOODS AND GBOCBIilhS,
CONSTl'liniON:
whicli it would not bo supposed thoy could reach, such as
DcHfiicRs, PitrtiHl iUititlnuss, Neuralgia and Nervous Irritabil In the Btore litoiy occupied by Mr. SVh.i.iavi LKsi.iK, in ll.nis.
II is an c.xcvlli'nt mih.-iUliilii lot' U luc «)i’ liruiniy wlici’c
ity, Uemngcmcntrt of tho liver and ’Kidneys, (lout, and other com e Block, where he will be happy to veu hU old cusuiiiiers,
kindred ooiiiplaiuts arl^ing from a low statu of tho bstdy,or and (he public generally. Hu InteudH to Keep n choicn ebick, a .stiiiuiliiiit is IK (- lei.
obHlructlotiH uf its functiuiiM.
'I he
names nvc l.ik*’n I'uvmimv j'vvmDlfiel ct
embracing all articles in his line; which he will rcB a', ihc
Donut bo put off. by unprincipled dqalers with other pre ujoet modern to prices.
...
jt
teslimouial**, which will he jjont I'kc lo any adilrc.sj.
parations wliich they make more profit on Demand AvEft’a
Watervlllo, July Irit, 1804.
5'»tf
and take no othurs. Tlie sick want (he bc.st aid there Is for
liev. .lohiti’ ierpont
l.(*VVj.-v .llillU«OD, M. 1).,
llicm, and thoy slionld have it.
Rev. Warren IhirtoD,
Hiisvvt'll Kiiiiicy, M. I),.
‘
P’ POGGY 0lL,.ii3
Prepared by Da. J. 0. Arsa k Co., Lowell, Moss., and sold
l>y Ira H. Low, Watervllle. Fold si wholcsate by W. F. A cheep Oil for Puiiitifig, ibr.-ule et
Ih'V. Arlliur li. F uller.
S. II.
I).,
Phillips, Portland, S. A. Howoti fc Co., BulfoiU, W. L. Aldun
____
___
Gii.iiiiutii'h, Ki'ihIiiII’k Mi|ls- Rev. GoitIhh RobiiiM,
W. R. ChhlMm, M. !>.,
&Co., Itangor
]y60

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,

REMEDY!

GANGER AND GANKKII^

T

JU.ST OPENED.

a.t

lIOWA.«.I3’K-

1804

'*‘" brilliant, and are •xliiiu.-ted nature’s gnsit reMionT. Tliey are

rectors of tliis enrporalion liave, eliowii lion.
An-soii P. Morrill, of U<‘a<lliel<l, President ;
.Josliiia Nyc, Usq., of Walerville, 'I’leasurer ;
and I'jdwnrd T. Lillie, Ksip , of Auburn, Clerk.

R’R

HUMOR

Ml’ .XDi’.R \
.'‘iN'.ir,
I’, .’•*
A” I vmii.v Fiwino
with all U*,, iHMv liMpro(en*ents. U iho nr-r and
.-md
Most nr VI TU u < I all biwing M.tchini’s 'flii* Maihiut-wiil
sow anyihlni -fioin the rntudn.t (•! a inek in 'l’nlc*mi, to
the i,M I nig at iin.i'vnii o.i(. ft can r»> i. iirn, hind, RKvin.
0 vTnin, TVCK, giMi T, and
(•.ipacdv I-n n greaU'arlwt) of
' ornnioetjt (I work
i< rnt (]|o uuIy Muehtne that can (ell.
j hmu. binii, bial.l, cic. bur It will do so hetter ili m any o’Id r.
1 he new anil impioved llctnmrr is addc'i vrithont exit a cUari**.
j The Rjiil.h r is cue t'f the miHi viln-ii'lo of (he refoLt liii*
I provetiH-iils
I
The’-l.rTriR A" r.vMiiv .Fmmn.i .M v.’mim tniv I*.* nl
I justed fill’.Hew log hea\\ orlight Ce\tnie<,nn>thiiig from pilot
j ('r be'iver clot h . dow n n* the •-•'ftei'’ ^rniuc oi
t l••^u-,
*’• • Thou wilt n’tid mo two bottles moic of thy Plnnla*
WATERVILLE ACADEMY.
wllii ease aipl rapnlliv
Ihm hitlers. My wilo has lieen greatly benufltted by their use,
j The l.idter A ” Family Sewing Muehlne 1- so slnuiW in
“Thy fiiend, ASA (JUIIKIN, Phll’idelphla, Pa.’’
IIR F.\I*L TKRM will coiumonce August 23d.
{ strueture, (liat a eh Id enn leant (u use U. and having no II ■■
♦ J. M ..LAMR. P rincipil.
Idlify to get out (-f Older, it 1- rvra si nn Tn i't> ir« W'UK
• 7 have tuvu a pieat fulTorer from I)ysp«pi<la, and
iVatervlllo, July Ifith. 1804.
Kvi ry 011(1 who IniR .Seeing Maeldnc* (o sell, elann-* (imt it!<
had (o abandon prenchitip. . . . The PlniitHtion hitters
1*“ (lie best It h (he bii'ln «•«•« at the Inivet (o llntl mjt the
I III VC cured me.
It
«1. S OATIlOItN, Itochcsref, N, V,”
iie-i.
an I not t.i pot' li i on ,inet c hvar-iay or l.md.it ion • 11 !•*
WALLET Fm'ND.
the
t.( the hover D* ree tt» U the Mnc'hiae ah'OH m he
“ • * Fend ns twenty-four doy.cn moreof your Plantation l?0UNpiutie ro.Hl, between iVafer>iIic village nn i K»m- puretiDCil win d" all tintt I'* ehilmvd Inr P--t" ..... (hit |j l>
hilirrM, the pofuilirify of Avhleh arc tlally Increasing with the i dali’s Milts, on tiH> 4th of July, a black Halfskin V'niht, ea.Hv t** letu ii in n-i. it—iha I t( ran l*c adjusted In nil I.DkIs oj
guewts ol otii itciu-e.
FA'KKF, CltAhtVItlK fe t'O.,
eontaining a small sum of money. 'J he owner uui havi- the work tli.it ii has durablllfv. and tliiif it e.tn b* isf I wilt. .
I’roptleiors M lUnrifs Hotel, Wiisliington. H. 0. ' eame, by
i«'g chariti s, on application to
II.i1 lllfi to J.,e nut nf ..,,1. r.
J. I NVl.,
.'inger ."t I’o*'' •• letter A ‘ I'lmlly M.ieMi
, 1 imve given till* Pliintatlon hitters to Imndreds of
Kendall’s Mills. July Olh. 1861.
y«r2’
e:ieh an-1 all of fin -e tist-.
our ilisHldod soPliers witli thu molt astoni.shlog effect.
I’rii r- 1.1 ntid tipvv it rd«
•
“ (J. W. I>. ANDREWS.
Executors’- Notice.
Walerville, Dee Id, isO"
“ Superintendent Soldiers’ Home, Cincinnati, D.’’
xrOTICK.ia hereby given, thnt the ^ub^cribcr has bia-n duly
Ir
appointed Executor of the lust will and ictaiuciit ul
, The Plantation hitters liavo enroll mo of liver eom- (lAHOlilNKW. HALE, late of Wittcivillr, in the Goiinly c>t
J iM P () IJ
A IS" ^1'
plaint, of AAiiioti I was laid up }>r«wtrnte and liad to ai<nndiniiny Kennebec, dcccMul, tcjta'te, and has undertaken ihaf tiiHi
tiiislnesv,
11. h. KINOSLKV, IMeveland, O.” I bv giving imndas the law direct*; All persons, iherefoie. hav
r * AL)
ing demands againfiLthe estate of said deeen.sed are de''lif>l to
, Tiu* Plantation hitft Ts have rnrotl me of a derange- exhibit tho .samefor N*Ulcment: and allln.lehtoi tosaht INtate
Dientof tlie kpineys and unnnry organs lliat liai dlRties!>ed nre requested to make lumicdlato payux ot (o
meloryeiirs. It acts like a eltarin.
♦\VKLI.INI
I NOTON II ALf:,
•• f. 0. .MOOR!), 2’il hioadway, N. Y.’’
June 18th, 1804.
IKON IN TIIIa ni.uOD!
&o.
fte.
&<!.
&c.
fit.'.
The PlaniatiiiM hitter.* make the weak strong, (he languid

Maine

imi’oui-ant'.

W'ntciiall—
roHeHirr vtilh urat tinl rDgent style* of triinmibg tbe abort.
Ai tl,.- 1Iin<k-« I-'ISII^'K.S’.

(I o I N f;.
II 11 A\ K h bit* UiMKa aud KlitifH left, lay ai>uu( two cards,
aoQii good and oomv uot M),go<d that will Iw unld fbr (belt
‘
MKItKIt'IOl.ll'S.
H^h 1lalll" i.'iilUl

-dl

GKN.

K,NO\

Mill lUaiid Hui (umuig K-ason, aa fitriuerly, at
tbe farm ol TH(H. H LVNG, N»rth
boru’.

’I’lUl.nS:
Kifiy llollare for nrnaoii
hrtcaiy Hvw IMlara (u iVavrtiiit.
Heoaou to cuuiau-uce May ht eudlBg Augur* ir.tU - Note or
the moiiry required iu vll ttxsaa at thv Have of the flrii aertivu
Two itoVai* iirr wcok rhergiM lor Uare kvpt to tMy. aad ona
dollar per week to pastuie
Tbe fultowlog pieuiiutu'i will Iw paid by the eitUecilber at Iba
AnnuatSbow of the VVAIKKVILLB HOKSK ASBOClATtOK,
V|» .
SoU for the beet Km'x (’oii over lam veare oU
tor the nent Kuoa Colt umler tv»o jeers oU
48 for (be ta-^t Surker iv-qitniug two in tU casretor eaptpe(Kinu Ai-ON I’M-miuDt oi I'went) Sva D«*U«is for (be tarteal
Koox Col* et anv age- (hr(;e to stait
tf t-j
XUHB
t.ANtI

®lj£ JMail,....?3^aterl>iUe, 3ul«f 13, isejt.
TRUE & MANLEY,

MISCP:LL^Kr Y.

ARNOLD ft ME ADEB,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

IIT /CAN 1^0tL0W.

Ilcigli )io!
nnd butlorcupi*)
Fnir yi llow ilnflbdils, staloly mu! tn)l,
When the wind wukcA how t)icy rock in (lie granges,
And dnnee with the cnckoo-biida, filcndor ntid f^inali;
llere’R two bonny boys, nnd licre’s inoUior's own lasse'*,
Kiigcr to gather them all.

EI.DEN & ARNOLD,
Denlcra la

C

licieh ho! daisies nnd buttercups^
Motlior shaii thcad thetn n daisy chain;
.Sine them a song of tl»c pretty licdge sparrow,
'Jnat loved her little brown ones, loved them full fain,
Sings, Heart thou art >> iilo though the house bo ol>ut
nnnow
Sing once, nnd sing it again.

{Copyright Sccuredln

Cook & Parlor Stoves, Fnmaces, Reg^isters, &o.
Only agents for tho celebrated

which will certainly produee insensibility to ntln, while 1^

Yellow.

Light Fawn Drab,

Is perfectly harmless and pleasant to Inhale, and produces no
WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
disagreeable effects.
Dyeing 611k, Woolen and Mixed Hoods, 6hav»li
Alt JtiWs^ of Tlin jnrwi* Sheet Iron ITorl: made and re
scarfs,Dresses,Ribbons, Gloves, Dounels,
Hals, Feathers, Rid Gloves,
I),S. .MATTISON’.S INDIAN KMMKNAOOGUE.
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD,
paired,
Uhildren’s CTolhtog, dk all kinds of Weorlag Appare I
This celebrated Vemnie Medicine, is de> W, B Arnold,
N. Mradkr.

THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY

FOR FEMALES.

HOSTETTBK’S

Heigh ho! dnisiei and hutterenps,
Sweet wagging cowsll]js, tliey bend nnd they bow ;
A sliip sails afar over warm ocean waters,
And happy one musing doth stand at her prow,
<-» bonny bn>wii sons, and O sweet little daughter,
Maybe he thinks on you now!

CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

A pure ami powerful Tonic, corrcctirc uiia>ller41iTi!. of wontlftliil cflb'iiC)’ 111 Ukoimcof ttio

Stoma'ch, Liver, and Bowels.
LEARNING TO THINK.

Palenled October IN, 18AS.

Klack,
Dark Green,
Black for Silk,
Light Green,
»B. A. PINKHAM,
Corner of Hridgo nnd Wntor Streets,
Dark
Blue,
^
Magenta,
"
AUGUSTA, ME.
SUBOEON^mi^ DENTIST
Light
Blue,
£L
Maize,
Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,
H. W. Truk,
J. H. Manley.
French Blue,
w 06^ joti Muroon,
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
Claret Brown,
I \
f i \ { Orange,
0NTINUK8
'(ONTlNUKBtoaxeeutt
allorderaforj 01 it n n««d ofdenUl Dark Brown,
O* rnrtlcuUr attention paid to the Oollkctioii or Dbhands.
\A
/
J/J Pink,
Screw Plates, Bolts, Hubs, Bands, Dasher Rods, and Mailable
services.
_
Gm-.34_________________________ __________
Light BroVn,
j Purple.
Castings;—IlarncM, KnamePd and Duher Leather;—
Opfiox—Flrstdoor south of Rallread Bridge,MulnStreet,
SnulT
Brown,
) Koval Purple
BUILDING MATER!ALBf in great^varUty^
KRNDALL'fi MILLS, MB.
NEW GOODS
Cnenry,
jfB^KTwV Balmon
Including Ger. and Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, fcc.,
AT TH>
Crimson,
Scarlet,
Teeth Extracted without Fain 1
Carpenters’ and MachloIstB* ToolsCarriage Trimmings;
Slate,
PAKLOR SHOE STORE
D) thg aid if a UatmlMS and Agratable anbitlinlc for Ktbor Dark Drab,
A Urge Block of
Light Dmb,
Solforlno,
and Chloroform,
I'lVKKY WKKK' ! !
Fawn
Drab,
Violet,
NITROU8 OXIDK »AS,

M ATE RNITY.

ilcigh ho! diiihies nnd buttercups,
Fair yellow dnObdils, stately ami tall,
A sunshiny world, full.of laugliter and IciMire,
And fresh hearts uncon»cious of sorrow and ihv-.dl
Send down on their pleasure smiles passing it, measure—
Gud tliat is over ns nil.

FIAMtLY DYE COLORS,

KendalTs Mills Adv’ts.

Buccestors to

Cure.s DysjH'pkiii, I.jver (^oinpliunt, Ilcntlnrln*, Geiiorni
Debility, NrrvuuHiiOHS, Dcprcs.sion of Spirits, (Jonsllpnflon, (!olic, liitormittciit Fovers, (’rumps and
Spsiefiis, jiml nil (’tunpliiinlK of villier Sex,
urDinj; from Ilodily \Yoiikno«;s wlielliiT
inbcronl In the Hystem or produced
^
liy sperlal ninsc'.
,

signed expressly for both married and singlu ladies, and is the very best thlog known
tor the purpose, as It will bring on the
monthly slo^tss in cases of obatrnotloD
from any cause, and after nil other remedies
of the kind have been tried in vain. If
taken as directed, It will cure any case, no
matter how obstinate,and it Is perfectly safe
at all times.
It is put up in bottles of two dlffcrrnt
strengths ^wliU full directions for using,and
sold at the following uniform
IM11CK8.—Fuliatrength, »10 ; HalfStrengfh
^6. Some are cured by the weaker, while
others may require the strongerthe full
strength is always the best.'
HRMKMnEU!*. This medicine Is designed expressly for
Obhtin ATB Cameb, whlcli nil otlier rcmcUI*‘8 of the kind have
failed to cure ; also that It Is warranled as represented Incvery
respect.or the price will be refunded . «
nj* Itownre of Imitations! None warranted, unless pur
chased dirkctlt of Dr Mattison at his UKMKDIAL IN.
STITUTB FOR APBCIAL DIfiBASBS.j No. 28 UNION 8T.
1M10V1DKNCK,U I.
....
a
. .
x.
'P7’- AccnminoJations for Ladies wishing to icmain in the
city a short time for treatment.

[Ty- A SAVING OP 80 PER CENT.

No. 4i Dontelle PlopR, • . Watervlllc, Me
^r/\A WILL BK FOnFKITKD BV 1^. L. BIX
^0\JU if failing to onrein less time than any other physi
cian, inure eflectfially and permanently, with less restraint
from occupation ot fear of exposure to all weather,vrltb safe
and plcEsan t medlolnef,

SKLF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,

Summer Arrangement.
Commeneiwg Jui\e 27fAS,

1864.

N andaftor Monday, June 27th Inst, the Passenger Train
will leave Watervllle for Portland and Boston at9.66
. Their effects and conrequcnecs;
A M. and telurning will be due at6 ^ P. M.
SrKClAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
Aceommodatiou Train for Bangor will leave at0.20A,M.
Incident to Married and Single Ladies; •
and returning will be due at 6,46 P. M.
Freight train for Portland will leave at 6 A. M;
SUCRKT AND DELlCATK DISORDERS;
Through Tickets sold at all stations on this line for Boston
Mercurial. Aiructions; Eruptions and all Dlseoact of theskln; and Lowell
0. M. MOUSE, Sup’t.
Ulcers of the Nose; Throat and Body; Pimples on tho Face;
June22d, 1864.
Swellings of thu JoinU; Nervousness; Constitutional and
other Weaknesses la Youth, and the more advanced, at all
Portland and Boston Line.
ag«h,of
Thesplendld new sea going Steamers FOREST
both sexes, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
_____________
CITY, LEWISTON, and &10NTKEAL, will
untill
further
notice,
run as follows:
•
PR. L. DIX’S
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday.
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
Wednesday,Thursday,and ]^iday,at7 o’clock, P. M.,and
ndia Wharf, Boston, every Bfonday.Tuesday, Wednesday,
2t BiidlcoK ElrecI, ‘Boefon, Mast.«
is so arranged that patients never see or hear eaoh other. x'hurBday,and Friday,at 7 o’clock P. M.
Pare, In Cabin
91.60
Uocollcct, the oNLTentrance to his Office Is Ko *21, havfng no
“ on Deck........................................................ 1.26
connection with his residence, consequensly no family Inter
N.B. Each boatls furnished with a large nomberof State
ruption, so that on uo account can any person beslttte applyRooms,for the accomodatton of ladles and families, and trav
ingat hisoffice.
ellers are reminded that by taking this line, much saving of
\
DR. DIX
time and expense will be made, and the Inconvenience of arriv
ing I n Boston at late hours of the night willbe avoided.
boldly aserrts (nnd t caunot be contradicted, exceptl
The boats arrive in seasonforpassengerr to takethe earliest
Uuacks, who will say or do anything, even perjuiethcmsolvi
trftlmoo'offheclly.
to impose upon patients) tliat he
Tbe Company are not responsibiefor baggage to an amount
If THE ORLY REGULAR GRADUATE PHYSICIAN ADVCRTlHlNO
exceeding 960in value,and that personal, unless notice U
BOSTON.
given and paldforat the rate of one passenger for every 980
additional yalue
SIXTEEN YEARS
Freight taken as usual.
engaged in treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
well known
Hay,il60d.
___________ L. BILLlNOS,Agent,
to many Citizens, PublWbers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors
&c., that he Isniuch recommended, o^d particularly to

O

For 26 cents you can oolor^s many goods as would other,
wisp cost five times that >um. Various shades ean bo pro
duced from the same dye. The procors is simple, and any
one can use tbe dye with petfeot success- Directions In Ear.
llsb, French, and German, inside of each package.
*
For further information in Dyeing, and giving a perfec
knowledge what colors are best adapted to dye over others
(with many valuable recipes,) purohaM Howe ft Stevens*
Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring. Sent hy mall on receipt o
price—10 cenu.
Manufactured by IfOW’K & 6TKVEN8, 260 BroadwEv,
Boston.

_Tor sale by Druggists and Dealers generally,

10m—20
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AMD WINDOW FRAMU8.
Henry Bristol nnd his raollior wero alone
FURBISH /Tl^RUHlflOND,
in their pleiisnnt silling room ; she was sewing,
aving i-omoTed to th.lr new Brick Bnilding, and madand he was jireparing his lessons Idi- the ne.\l
cxtenelTn ImprOTcnientein their niaohlnery. are prenartd
day. Now Ileni^ had a way of studying by
to answer all order, in their line. All kind, of'
no means peculiar to himself, of wliicli we will
DOORS, SASH, AND BLINDS,
give you an example. His Ics.son was the
Of fleasoned lumber and Klln-drled loon.tantly on band, and
Notiiino that I- not whoIoAomc, Rriilnl nnti reMoradre In It.s
Soloat.erylow prlcee,
bonndnrics of the United States of Amcriea ; iiutiiro enfara Into the rompoHlIloii of IIO.STKTTKII'S STOM
DIURETIC COMPOUND,
Thl.workls airo for sale at JAME.S WOOD’S and 8»
IIABMON A CO'BJ.ewli>ton; KhlJAU WYMAN’S,cfeWDorl
For Gonorrhea; Gleet; Strictures; arid all Diseases of the
nnd half in a whisper, lialf aloud, lie studied, A('li IDTTKKS. Thix popular preparation rontainn no minand ALBA ABBOY’S.Skowhogan,
’
'
Urinary Organs. ifT* This new remedy contains neither Bal—“ Ohio is bounded on llie norlli liy Mieliig.aii era! <*f au) kind, no deadly hotanlPB I element; no fiery exrllnnt- vamCopaivn, Fplrlis of Nitre, Cubebs, Turpentine, or any
JiaaMiAB rvanisu,
jahkb nktijiiioni)
WaterTlIle.Feb. 18. J80,.
and Lake Erie; Oliio is lioimded on the iiortli tiiit la n coniiiinatlon of the oxtraeta of rare talHanile herbs: other nauscouM drugs, but is an elegant yeg6t*ble liquid, picas*
ant to the tajtennd smell, cooling, clean sing and healing In its
by Michigan and Lake Eric”—liere lie look and jiliUts with tlie purest and iniUle<tt (>r all dlffuslTU stini* opevRllon, speedily ullajlng all heat and iirltatlon lu tho
iilantK.
C AUT^ION
urinary passage.s. You, therefore,who have been swallowing
up his top, and gave it two or tliree twirls on
To Females i^^felicate Health.
Ills Well to be fiireartii'’ I against lli^easc, nnd, so far ns (he down nalsaiii Uopalva either in copsulcs or mixtures for
the tabic, tlicn proceeded—“on llio east by liunian fiybteni ean be prt)lecteJ by human means against iimb months without beiiaflt. until sick and pale, your breath
r. DOW, Physician and burgeon, No. 7 Kndicott Slrcpf
clotheH are filled with Us vile odor ; throw away thC dis
Boston, is consulted daily for all diseases incident to tb
remi.sylvania; on 1 lie east liy IVimsylvania, ’ H<lieH Rtigetiilfred hy an unwhole.sonie ntinesphere. impure and
gusting mixtures, nnd send for n small bottle of thin Nkw
female system. Prolapsus Uteri op Falllig o! tho Womb
R
emedy
;
.which
will
not
only
cure
you
at
oncr
,
but
it
will
wnfrf'r
and
oth*‘r
external
rauses,
JI0STKTTEU'J3
KITTKKS
repeating llicsnmc some lialf dozen limes, Iliiai
Fluor AlbuB, Suppression, and other Menstrual derangement
pIho rlcanso »he system from tho injurious elTectsof tlie mixareall treated on new pathological principles,and speedy ri>
as many twirls o( tlie lop. 'I'lie soiilliern ami may hvrelii-don as a Kafegimnl.
titr»’S you have been taking so long. It is warranted to cure
Hef guaranteed In a very few days. So invariably ceitainls
In (IDtrifts inlej'teil with FKvna and Aouk, It has been found in o.NE lULV the tluio any other mod!ciDe,or tho price will be
western boundaries were studied in ilie saii.e
tbe new mode of treatment, that most obstinate complaints
Portland
and
New
York
Steamer
infallible as a pievendve and Irresistible ns h remedy and thou* refunded. One bottle often sufBcicnt. Price ®3,—double
strangers and TRAVELLERS.
yield
under it,and the afflicted person soon rejoices in perfect
manner, and then, “ Cnpilnl, Colninlm.-i: eapilal,
BBMI-WKKKI.Y LINK,
health.
snnd.'t who I esort to it under appi’ehenriOD'of'ail nitack, escape size,
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native
rilh (Splendid and tast Steamships, CIIKSAI’FAK, Cnpt.
Columbus,” was drawled out. Here he took the setiiiige, and thousands who neglect to avail themselves of
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience In tbe cute of
Quacks, more niiiiieruua in Boston than other largo cities
alteuatiTe syrup,
1 WtiLBYTs. and POTOMAC, Capt. SnxRWOOD, will, until diseases of women than any othsr physician in Boston.
out his knife, sliarpeued liis pencil, and began its prolerilve Qualities In ailvanre. are/rureil hy a very brief
DR. L. DIX
further notice, run as follows:
I^arding accommodation^ for patients who may wish lo atsy
For Secondary Syphilis; Kruptlons on tho skin; Soi^
Leayo Brown’s Wharf, Portland ,eyery WEDNESDAY .and in Bosten a few davs under his treatment.
ornamenting tlie ))ielnrcs in liis geography, eotirse ot th is niiu ttdious nu-dirlne. Fever and Ague patients Tlirout. Mouth, and Nose; Loisofllnir; OldaOres; Swell proudly refers to Professors and respectable rhyalclans—many SATURDAY
at4 o'clock P.M..and leaye PierO North Klyer,
Dr. Dow, since 1846, having confined his whole attention to
of whom couNuU him in ciitlcalcascs ,because ol his acknowl
after
being
||J(<-d
with
<|umine
for
months
in
vain,
until
fairly
ings;
I’ains
in
the
Hones;
ond
all
other
kinds
of
Secondary
when suddenly be llirew down Ijolli knife and
New York, everyWKDNESDAY nnd SATURDAY, ntS P.M.
an office practice for the cure of Filvate Diseoscs and Female
Halur.itiMl
.liinziToiis iilkalolJ, lire iirl uiifrenii-nlly re I Vi'iiprenl mei nso. No repft# aver dUcovered ha., dono what edged skill.and reputation, attained through so long experience,
Titeso yessels are fitted up with fine accommodations for Complaints, acknowledges no snpsrior In the United States.
pencil, exclaiming, “Henry Bristol, yon II . . . ,
...
,
.
,
r iinj i ha.s l.i'in achieved hy this. Under Its me every form of con- practice and observation.
passengers, making this tho most speedy .safe and comfortN. B.—AU letters most contain one dollar, or they will not
etnred In Ii.mI h nllh.ii a few day# hy the uee of llOd.
sypiijuno (,int i« eneedlly cured, and In a fhort
AFFLICIED AND UNFORTUNATE!
Abie route forlrurelers between New York and Maine.
never know anytliing, for you don’t lliiuL"
be answered.
TKTTKIl'.* I'.l ITKIIS
time the eubtlle poison U completely eracllciUed from Iho sys- bo not robbed and add to your sufferings In being deceived b.v
Office hours from 8 A.M.toO P. M. Boston,.Tuly 22,1863.
Pnisngr'i
Inclndlng
Fare
nnd
Blnie
lloorns,
97*00.
“ Wliy, my son,” said liis motlier, “ wlial do
The wpilk -loj HicIi is rapidly InTlgorntod and the appetite tern, and health and strength are periuoncntly rc.itorod. It the 1)lug boasts, inisrepieseDtations, talse promises and pre
was this remedy that cured a geiit'einan from the South then
GMdsforwardod by this line to and from Montreal, Quo
you mean ? ”
*
restorvd h\ thii sgrceable Tonic, and hence it worki wouders Ftopphig ut Newport, and for which ho presented Dr. M. with tensions of
EXCC:t.l^lOK I
bee Bangor, Batb, Augusta, Eastport and St. John.
•FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the Boats
“ Our tcaelicr told us to-day tliat ii was not til cnw.'of Dyspepsia nnd in less ronflrmod forms of iNDiar.s- >160 busldus his bill, after having beeh under the treatment of
the
most
eminent
ph^iiclnns
lu
Haltimore,
Philadelphia,
and
Custom
Boots
made to Heasure!
before
3P
M.
on
tbe
day
tlia
boats
leave
Portland.
wbokn w little of tho nature and character of Special Dl»
llio nnmlier of years we went to seliool, nor ilie TION. Acting as s grntle and pjilnlivfi aperient, as well ns New York for five years. One large bottle lasts n mouth,— eases,
For F-cIght or Passage apply to
and less as to their cure. Someezlilblc forged Diplomas
upon the liver, it also invarinbly relieves the Constipation Price »IU; half size, 86-60. Sent by express In a sealed pack
EMERV
&.
FOX
,Brown’sWharf,
Portland,
GEO.
A.
L.
MERRIFIELD,
of Institutions or Colleges, which never existed in any part cf
nmnber of liooks we read, lliat would make
HU pel induceil by irregular action of.Ilio dl gusli vc nndsocretlve age, sicuBC FROM odbkrtation, od rucelptof price by mail.
H B.O ROM WELL U Co., No. 80 West-Street, New York.
tho world.; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained,
Manufacturer of Gentlemen's Fine Culf Boots, of every stylo
great scholars of ii.s, bnl it was Ilia amount of organs.
unknown; not only assuming and advertising in names of Nov. 5,180 .__________ ^_
and kind, both sewed and pegged.
those iobcrted In the Diplomas, but to further their imposition
l/iijihng we did. '^Ile said sometimes seliolars
nerve invigorator.
IVrsous of feeble habit, lialde to Nehvoub Attacks, Lownrhs
y working thebest Imported Stock,(Leavens’, Paris.} witb
assume names of other most celebrated Physicians long since
FURNITURE ’WARE-ROOMS.
experienced workmen, and giving my personal atten Moo
would say lliey liad tried linid to icarn llieir opirpiRiTa uiitl Fits OP Languor, find prnmiit anil pcrinaueut
For Nervous Debility; Femlnal VVeakness; Tkis.sof Power ; dead. Niithur bcrdeceived by
ta this particular branch of the bufintss, I am folly prepared
w.\ »;afkbkv.
Tinpotency; Confusion of thought; Loss of Memory ; Irritales.sons, and when tliey came to tlie i lass, not relief from the Ritters. Thq testimony on this point is most bluTauii>er;
QUACK NOS I RUM MAKERS,
to give you as nice a BOOT as can be made in the State.—Li^i
Gloomy Apprehenslous; Fear; Despond mey and
Alike New Ware-Room, No.3 Boutele Block, Dress Boots, heavy Calf and Kip, long-legged Army BuotB,aRd
Melaffholy, which may end in Los.s of Keli^on. Tills new rem through false certificates and referenc(S,and rerommendatinna
be able to answer one question; and all the conclusive, nnd from both sexes.
Offersforsalea largeand all others (hat may be ordered.
'J.he agony of Rimous'Colio is immediately assuaged hy a edy for that fearful train of ineiital nnd physical evils arising ol their medicinea by (he dead, wbocannot expose or con
trouble was because their minds wc“rc .on* their
Geo. A. L. Mkrripixld,
complAte assortment of
single (lose of (lie stimulant, and by oceaHlonally resorting to fiom venereal uxcosfes, and secret haUlt.s of tlie young, Is tradict tlieni; or who, bealdcs, to further tbelr imposition,
Opp; Eldeu and Arnold’s, Maln-SI.
composed of the most soothing, strengthuniug and invigorsllng copy from Medical books much that Is written of the qualities
play, or .«o!uelliing be.sidcs their books; pud it, tho lettirn of the eoinpliilnt may hn preventeil.
FASLOR,
moJicInus to be found in the whole Vegetable Kingdom, form and effects of different herbs and plants, and ascribe all the
oftentime.s lie liad seen tliem spend lliree lionr.s
As a (l.niriil Tonic, IIOSTKT'fUK’S UITTKIiS produc ing in combination. the most perfect antidote for this obstinate same (u their I'illR, Kxtrocts, Specifics,&c., most of which, if
Dining-Room
attention, Dairymen!
dlslresslng class of maladlcii ever yet illscovercd- It has not all, contain Mercury, be( ause o^'tho ancient belief of .its
And Common
on a lesson lliahrequired not lialf an hour, lor rtTerts wlilch must bu cxpurleueed or wltnusiiul before they and
now been sent to nearly every Shite in the Union, relieving “ cuiitig everything,” but now known to “kill mere Ilian Is
FURNITURE, qElfflBY’S linPROTED miEK-PAN
the same reason. Now I believe he meant me ; can be fully appreciated In ea.««efOl Constitutional Wxak- tho untold sulTeringb f hundrella..who have never seen the In cured,” and those not killed, conslitutionully injured for life.
8 kept for rale by tbe subscribers, who have bewght the right
ventor, reitorlng thin to health, strength and happiness.
EMDUACINO
at least he would if he were here to-night, for NESS, I’nEMATUHE DECAY ainl Debility Aiid DeerepRude iiri-'iing One
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS
tor this town, and are alone allowed te maowfocture it,
large bottle lastsa month. Pilce810; half piico,86 60.
Sofaa. Mah0)(any
from Oil* Age, it exercises the electric influence. In the conThis pan Is constrocted on sclent q principlM, Whereby a
TRUM
MAKERS.
TUBSB FOUR GRBAT REMEDIES are tho result of over
I have been twenty minutes by the clock bound valuscuut stages of all «U-‘easea It operatea n.s a delightful inClia Ira,.Mirrors, Mat- greater
yield of cream Is obtained tht
W the wee of the com
Through the Ignorance of t^e Quack Doctor, knowing no
tw<nty years’study and practice,and as now prepared they
Iresaes,
i^hauiber
ing Ohio, and I ciin’l now say it wiilioni looking vigonint IVlion the powyrH of naturo arc relaxed, it oi*crntiis are known to be the very debt for their respective purposes. other remedy, he relluHupon BIbrourt, and gives it to all hia
mon pan, It bns been thoroughly tea.ed by many, who tnSuit
omnieiid it in the highest terms. It overcomes all the ohjerI am therefore liidaccd lo.uiake them public, for the benefit patients in Pills, Drops, &c., so tho Nostrum Maker, equally |
every article of Cabinet Furnltare,necessary to aftrst tioDs
on the book
He told us he could always tell, to re-enforoeand le-o.stub^ish (hem.
.
Incident to the ordinary pan.andis superioi tait in every
of those who otherwise could never avail Ihemselvcs of their
to his so-called Extracts.Specific, Antidote, &c., pingWare-Room.
Also,ageneralsssortmentof
Lu.st.but not least, It in The Only Fapf. Stimulant, being virtues. They are all warranted os rcpreBenlcd in every re ignorant.adds
respect; while for economt and dubadilitt It tais ao equal.
by (be manner of oiir reeilalion.-i. wlietber we
butli relying upon its eflects in curing a few in a hundred, It is
Call
aud examine it, at
BLUNT & COFFIN’S.
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tnanf.icturud
from
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anil
innocuous
niateri.-^ls,
and
untirriy
spect,
orthe
rrice
WILL
DB
REFUNDED.
trumpeted in various ways throughout tbe land; bui-ALAs!
were tbiiiking when we were sliiilyii g. Now
•H
Next door noitb cf tbs Post Offir
Prepared and sold ONLY by Da. MATTISON, at his HEME- nothing is said of the balance; some of whom die, others grow
Q^^OablnetFurniture manufactured or repulredto order.
free from the ai’ld elutnwnts pr‘*sent more or le.s.s in alt (lie or
DAIL INSTITUTE FOR8PKUIAL DISEASES, No. 28 UNION worse, and are left to linger and suffirfor months or years,
1 don’t went him to think me a drone, and I do
WaterviUe, Juno28,'*.868^____________________ 60______
dinary tonics and stomachics of thu day.
INSU^NCE.
STIIEF.T, PROVIDENCE,R. 1., and lent by Express to all uutll relieved or cured, if possible,, by comoete
comoetent physicians.
mean to learn to think, and hir. Baker shall
No family medicine has been so unlverieilly. nnd It may be parts of the country, in a closely Bealed package, w-core from
[•: NUT KIN'
HOUSE,
SIGN
AND
CARRIAGE
I’crvatlon,
on
receipt
of
the
price
by
mail.
know it from my recitations.”
MEADER & PI1ILLIP.S
truly added, debeuykui.y popular with tho iiitwlligeiit pottlon
Notwithstanding tire foregoing foe’s arc known to some
FAINTING,
uk Agents for th* lEARTVOltD INSWAANOK CO mM
Henry spoke with determination; nnd the of thoroii.uinnit} ,a.s IIOS'I KTTKR’S niTTKKS.
NOTICE ToInVALIDS.
Quack Doctors and Nostrum Mokers. yet, regardlcsit of tho
CJTY
KJllE
INSURANCE CO . l»otb of Hartford. Cuun
life Slid Umrith of others, there are lliose among them who
I'ropai’cd by HO.'^'I'KTTEH .V .S.MIJ M, I’ittsburgh, I'a.
Also, Graining, Glazingand Papering .
next half hour showed lie was equal to it, for
-^two of the oldest atid most reliable companies In the coud
Over Three Hundred Thousand |DoIIars are paid to will even perjure themselves, coutradioting giving mercury to
‘obi hyull Driiggi.st-i,Grocers,and Storcke.pcrrtcverywhorc
try—and
will
take
riskson fair terms.
G.H.ESTYconli
their
patients
or
that
it
is
contained
in
their
Nostrums,
so
that
Bwiiidling
quacks
annually
In
New
England
ajoiie,
which
is
his geography lesson was mastered in llml time ;
ucstomcet all orders in th^
worse than thrown away. This corues from trusting to the the ” usual fee ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or
then came his other lessons in order, which
bove line,In-a manner tba^
false and deceptive advertisements of men calling themselvef ‘Hbe dollar ” or ” fraction of it” may be obtained for the
has given aatislactioD to the
Doctors .who have no medical education, and whose only rec Nostrum. It is thus that many are deceived also, and useless
were thoroughly and quickly learned. The
beat employers for a period
ly speud large amounts lot experiments with quackery.
ommendation is what they say of themselves.
next day he felt rewarded when lie was able to
. that indicates some experience
Advertising physicians, In nine cases out of ten, are iiipoiHELMBOLD’S
DK.
L.
DIX’S
in the business.——Orders
TEBS, and the only safe way is lo go to some regular practising
answer questions which the teacher asked the
? promptly attended to on appliphysician that you know; Or, If you prater to consultlone charges are very moderate. Communications sacredly confi
who makes your case a specialty, be sure that HI Is a phyel* dential, and ail may rely on bloi with the strictest secrery and
^ cation at his shop.
elas.s, and which his classmates had not seemed
clan and not a pretender, or you wlU bavcTeason to regret It. confidence, whalevet may be tbe disease, condition or situa
MainBtreet.
to think iihoiit.
Dr. Mattison Is the only regular physician In Providence, if tion of toy one, married or single.
opposite Msraton’s Dl
COMFOWND FLUID KXTRAtn’ lUJCMU, a I’ortitive and not In Now England, who advertlsea, making a specialty of
Medicines sent by Mail and Exprers, to all parts of the
As Henry tried to think, he niiinrally be
WATERVILLE.
Specific Remedy forldiscnscs of the Btuddur, KidKe>H, Gtuvcl, private maladies; and he gives Undoodted Testimonials from United States.
came vei7 inquisitive; hot he ahtays found and IlK^hical Swellings.
All letters requiriug advice must contain one dollar to in
some of the most eminent physiclaot, surgeons, and citixeDS
of this and other States. Encio e one stamp for postage and sure HQ answer.
mPEOVEYOUES OCX.
his mother nnd teacher gludly willing to answer
'I'hts Mt-dieine increases the power of Dig*>siioM, and excites send fur them, with a pamphlei on SPECIAL DISEASES,and
Address Dr. L. DiX. No. 21 Kndicott Street, Boston, Mass.
Boston, Jan. 1, 1804.—Iy27.
all his questions, for they iiidiealed a de.sire to the AhuThmts into healthy aciion, by wliich the Watory or DISF.A8KS OF WOMEN, sent free.
V,* Dr. M. Is a regularly edu**ntei physician of twenty
impros-e. Not a day p.asscd but he stored UalrareouH depokiti'itis, and all iinuatur.il Knlurgcmeuts nru years’
experience, ten of which were spent in an oxteuslve
O Tint f.AniHS. The rclohrnUd DR. L. DIX par
gencriil piaetlcu, until, declining health, eompeUed him to
ticularly invites all ladies who need a Medical ob Sur
away sotne rich menial treasure; and when reduced, ns well as l*nln nnd Inllammntiou,
resign thutandndopt an orrics practise, treating all dis
gical advisor, to cull at liis Rooms, No, 21 Eiidicott Street, Bos
years have rolled by, wc think Henry will be
IIKL.MHOI.D'S KXTIIACT llVt lit.
eases and dlrtlciiUloi of a private nature In both sexe-' married ton. Mass., which they will find arranged for their special aoor single, giving them ids WHOLE attention. Persons, there eoinmodatloD.come a learned and wise man, just heeiiu.so he
For \Vo;ikues« arising fnmi Kxecsses, Habits of IdHsipatiou
Dr. DIX having devoted over twentyjears to this particular
Karly Indianetiou (f abuse, attended with Iho following fore, liavlng any important or difficult case in his specialty,
think/.—[Child’s Mng«zihe.
will save muclr time and expense by conbulling Dr. M. before branuh of the treatment of all dDcascs peculiar to females, It
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symploms: •
Indl.Hpo'-llioii to Exertion,

Lo«s of Power,

DiQlculty of Itreathlng,
Good Advice.—The Calif jniin J^ctlgrr Loss of‘Memory,
Weak Nerves,
Trcmhling,
thus .advises “ Laura,” who says her lover ilori'or of l»l>.eose,
Wakefulnwis,
Dluiiiess of Vision.
Pain in tiiu Buck,
“ drinks once in a while ; not to get drunk, Univer>al isuuiltudo of the .MuioulnrSy.slem
Mot Hands,
Hii.shiiig '’f the Body
hut just merry, ’’ and iiupiires wliellier she llryucseof the Skin,
Kiuptloiu on the Face
Pallid Countenance.
would be wise in marrying him.
'rhe.se as mptonis, if allowed t o go on, which this medicine
Dangerous habits, like haiieful weeds, are of tnvarialiiy removes, toon follows
tmpolciuy, Fatuity, Ffiih’ptic Fitf,
rapid growth. T.ljC'raeiTiment of to-day may
he beastlinc.ss to-moirow ; the gla.ss of pleasant In one of which tlie potienl may expire.
Who can siy that tliey are not frc<tucntly followed by those
wine may be, by-and-hy, the toper’s glass of '* DiretuI Blaeases,”
“ INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION”
brandy. If he loves yon, he will put the hahil
Many are aware of the r>uso of their sufTeriiig,
aside, and prove to yon by his denial that he is
worthy of your love. Think what a lot will he nur .NdNU WM.L ftlNFKhS TIIK RKft'RILS OF TIIK INSAXI.
AKVI.l MH
yours ns a toper'* wife 1 Dragged down to the
/I«*/ .Mtlancholy ihathi 65 Oouimnptiun bear aiiipio wit
degrading depths of tlie driinkmds’s poverly ; ness to the truth of the nssertH)n.
liopelcss, lioraelcss, penniless, brokea-hnerlcd—
The Cauttilulhm auc€ o^rvtcd tafh Oryank U’< (lA’tirs.’*
the very rays of life dimmed until there is requires tl;o nUl of Medlclno lo Stretigthcn and IiiviRorute
lilt'.
Sy.stcm,
scarcely a spark to light the feeble cll'orls of
W'liUh UKi.MiiDi.iPs KXTKArT lU’CIIU imariubiy tloe$.
the starving, craving spirit.
“ He drinks
A Trial will convince (he most Fkepticnl
once in a while.” Jt it tht burden of the old
FRMALE6-KK.’HAI.1v6-FH.>IALI:H
tong! It will crush him by-aud-by. If he has
- .
,l ,
. .
..
- —
I
iiiii,iinyAiiLiiiuiiM|ivvu
III many AfTvrtions peculiar
iiwr to
m Fcnmlcsthc
rLiiiiwiA.diu< r.AiiiALA
Extract i.iiviju
Biichu
not Strcngtll to put it BSIUc lo-dliy—ll ho Ims Isuncrjuallrd liy any other remedy, ns in Ohlorosls or Retcn
not tho will in lliR lovp fni* vmi (L» I»nt «nni-i.v’ tion, Irregularity, painfolnuss or Supprowdoii of Ouatomary
uui. UlO will lU Jll» lOVC lor you—ao not man} | Kvacuuilons. UlceraUdor Scirrhous stare of the Uleruv, l^euMim. **
t
n ur W
l>ir»a Htorllirv.tm.t
wlniii tii IIncid
nr Id .ii
_ ^OU
clioirtura
Whites,
Sterility,and Cnr
for lilt
all mm
romplaiuts
ntI.
liim,
“ though
though
you lOVO
love him
him so
so mucl
much.”
Telll l ..l...
him this when
you tell him you love liim,
whcn'you
l.im, iiiul
a.ul
stick to it, Laura, nnd it will make you hajipy.
DEOLINB OR GHANGK OF LIFE.

i

Theue was a certain emir, who was faineii
lor his hosjiilality wid good imtnrcd eomiilaisance, because of which his friemlsliip was
much soiiglit after by persons far and near.
Une morning a man euine in from the coun
try, bringiug a gazelle ns u gill to the emir,
who received it graciously, and invited the
donor (o dine with liim.
Not long afterwards, tho same man again
presented himself before the emir, who liad
forgotten him, liowever, and who asked him
“ Who arc you ? ”
“ I am the man who brought you tho ga
zelle,” replied the visitor; upon which the.
emir again invited him to partake of liis liospitality,
Some tim.e after |this, several strange men
came to see the emir, snying;
“ AVe arc neighbors of tho man who hroughi
you the gazelle.” And thu emir woleomed
tliem, and hade them be sealed at his wellspread board.
Time went by, and yet other stmngo men
came one day to the emir and said :
“ Wo are neighbors of the neighbors of the
man wlio brought you tlie gazelle.”
Aud the emir, receiving them very politely,
placed before each of them a cup of cold water,
sayiiigi:
Tartake of this, my friends—it is tho broth
of the broth of lim gazelle.”

is now conceded Dy all (both in this country and in Europe)
going elsewhere.
Advice at office,fl^; by better, gl. Wilte your nainv, that he excels all other known practitionorB in the safe, speedy
town,and State plainly.and direct to l/oek Box No. XX, and efrcctual treatment of %ll female complaints.
Illsmediclnes arc prepared with tbe express purposeof reProvldenae Part office ; or to Dr. MATTISON,mnvlog all diseases, such as debility, weakness, unnatural
ly2d
IVo 28 Union Street, Providence, R. I
suppressions, enlargements of the womb, also, nil di.’*cbarges
which flow from a morbid state of tbe blood. The Doctor is
now fully prepared to treat In hla peculiar style, both medi
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
cally and surgically, alldlseoscs of the female sex, and they
are respectfully invited to call at
^
lie II.~EI>PY,
A'o. 21 Bndlrolt 8trfrel, Bwiton.
All tetters requiring advice must contain one dollar to en
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
l.ntc AKrniorU.H. Patent omco. Washington, (nn- sure an answer.
Uu^toD,JaD.l 1864,—ly27_______
der (he Act «f 18.17.) '

l FTERsn exleiinlve practice of upwards of twenty veaTS,
-V coutinues to secure Palaiits In the United States; aleo in
ijtoHt Britain, France, and other foreign countrleB. Caveats,
SpcriflcittionB,Bonds, A»»lgDuienlt,<nuall Papers orDiawiogs
lor Patents, executed .on liberal terms, and with dispatob.
itwjoarches made Into American or Foreign works, to deter
mine the validity orutllity of patents or Inventions—and legal
(loptoH of the claims of any Patent furnished by remlttlngOne
Dollar. Assignments recorded ut IViishington.
The Agency is not only tbe largest in New England, bnt
through It inventors have advantages tor securing Patents,of
ascertaining the patenUblilty of Inventions,unsurpetsed by, if
notiiiimcssurahly superior lo any which can be offered them
elhowberi^TheTetllmonlals Vadow given prove that none Is
MORE 8nUCK88FUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE than the
subforlber 5 and ss 8UCCK88 J8 THE BEST PROOF OF
advantages and ability, ho would add that he bos
abundant reason to believe, and enn prove, that at no other
office of the kind are the charges for profeislonol services so
moderate. The Immense practice of tho subscriber during
twenty years past, has enabled him to arcumulate a vast col
lection ofsperiUeations and official decisions relative to patents.
These,hcsldcH hisexteufivH library of legal and meobaulcal
works, and full accounts of patents granted In tbe United
Stvtef and Europe, render him able, beyond question, to offer
Take uo inorr BdUom^ Mi’vcury, or nuptensant Medii inee supeiior fiicilitlesforobtahiing Patents
for unpUaiant and dnuytrotiA
All lieoessiiy of a journey to Washington, to procure a pa
tent, and the usual great delay there, are horesnvedinvon tors.
HEMUOLD'S EXTRACT UUCllU AND IMPROVED
ROSE WASH CimF.S
TRBTIMONIALI.
6 It H K T U I 6 K A 8 Fa H
” 1 regard Mr. Eddy atoneof the most capable AND SUOCIbb*
At Hole Klpwaie, ruL practitioners, with whom I have hadofflcivl intercourse.”
lu all their Stages,
No iiironToiiieiire,
Little or no change in Diet.
CHARLES MAsON,
Oommiulouer of Patents
And no expoeure
« I have no hesitation in asiuringinventorsthat they cannot
It causes a frequent desire, and gives streuglli lo Uiinute,
employ
a
person
more competent and trustwortut, and more
thereby Rrmovliig Obstructiens, Preventing and Curing
Strloturesof the Undba. allaying Pain nnd lullnminatluu. so cupnbh'of putting their applications In a fotm to aecute for
coiistderatlon at tbe Patent Ofllee.
fi't ((uent in tbe cUhs of diseases, uud uipellliig nil PoUouous, (hum an early and favorable EDMUND
BUHKK.
Diseased and woruont Matter.
Late Oommlssiouer of Patents.
TuOUkAKDS UPON THOUSANDS WHO HATE DUN THK VICTIMS
Mr.
K.
H.
Eddy
has
made
for
me
THIRTEEN
applteaUonSi
or Quacks, ami who have paid heavy fbes to be cured In a
short time, have fuuml tb<7 were deceived,uiid that the 1*01- on all but onk of which patents have been granted, and that Is
MOW
PRNOiNO.
Such
uunilstukeabie
proof
o;
great
talent and
SON” has. by the use ofrowssruL astringents,” been
dried up III tlifl syktem, to break out in an aggravated form, ability on his part leads me to recommend all Inventors to apply
to,Jilm
to
procure
their
patents,
as
they
may
be
sure of
aiiU pertinps after Marrl^tge.
having tbe most faithful attentloa^Blo^’’^!
^keli coses,and
:o:
at i(ery reawnable charges.”
JOHN TAGGART.
lire lleLUDOLli’a Kxtract Buriio fur alt alTecUoa. anil ill.During eight months, the subscriber, In course of his large
rabe. of the UUINAUY OKUANS,-whether ulUtlng in MAl.K
ur VKM A I.K from whatever cauae Drlghiallns nail au uiatter of practice, made on twice rejected applications, SIXTEEN AP
PEALS, EVERY ONK of which was decided In uis pavor, by
HOW I,ONU bTANIUNU.
B.II.MDpY
DlrealeR of thoae Organ, require, the aht of a DlUltKTie. the Commissioner of Patents.
Boston, Dec. 19, lb68.—Iyr20________________________
IIKI.MIIULD’S KXTIIAI'T lIlKlIIU IS TIIKtlUKAT UlUUKTIU, anil la iiertalu to have the Ueeiretl effect In all Blseaeea
fur whioh U Is lit-cumuienileil.
AT HOME AGAIN!
E.liloiice of the uioet reliable and reapiiualble clianicti-r aill
II8 su baeriber would Inform t he oltisans of Watervllle and
Hcouiapeuy tbe medicine.
vicinity tbit he has taken the store lately occupied by
l*rlre I^I.UO per boMln,'or six fur ^5.00.
E. Marshau aod purchased Ills stock of
Uelivcrcd to any eddreia. eecurely packed from ubeurvaiiou.
FLOI/U AND OUOCEHIES.

Di/cribti aymptoina in all Ojmmunicaiious.

t’um tfnoraiiteed!
Advice Uraife It
Addreac letters fbr Infornietion lo
II. II. IIULMBULU, t'hemlil,
104 South TeoUr-et, bel. ObeMuuf, rbtla.

IIKhMBOLD’.S Medical Depot,
Hlil.MBOLU’S Drag and Utemieal Warehoute,
j
504 Broadway, New Y'orli.
BKWaKK OY OOUNTKBVBITS and tlNBItlNOIPLED
DKALKHB who endeavor lo dtspoM “of ibeir own’’ and
“ elUei “ arUeles on tbe rejiutatton atUlnrei by
lli'lmbold’c Oenulne PtepenUoai.
’
“
“
Eelraot Buebu.
•
“
“
“
Bereeparllle.
“
“
IiapioTod Hose Wash.

^ut out tbe AdijertisemeDt sEd send for It.
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AND ilVOlD IMPOSITION AND EXPOSURE.

EDMUND
W F. WEBB,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
WATERVILLE, ME.
Office in Phenix Block, over Wm. Dyer’s Drug Store.

Xanliood—how Lost, how Restored

The Best Wringer in the World.

Just published,t new edition of Dr. <hilvrr-

PURE GRAPE WINK
^FEED’S

SAMBUCI;
OR

(J L O T II K S

rO R T

WRINGER,

has been pronounced by thousands who liavi tested thorn, to
bo tbe very beat Machine in tbe market. It la made of UaivuDlied Iron, and will Not inst. .A child ten years old can me
It. In fact this machloe saves Time, Lubir, Clothes, and
Money
Be sure and ask for Sherman's Improved Wringer, and take
1)0 other.

ARNOLD & MKADF.R,
Agents for Watervlllo.

Fish’s Lamp Heating Apparatus.

WINE.
ViniBVAl.lP, TASSAtC, NBIV JBnSHV.
PORE AND FOUR YEARS OLD.

FOR

WITH THK FLAMK THAT I.IGIITS THE BOOM.

THH

COMMUNION

TABLE,

For Family Useyandfor Jl/tdicinal Purpoteso
This lean article of Wine from.the Pure Pott Grape Juice,
fermented, without the addition of rpirits, or any llqnore
Has « full body, rich flavor, and slightly stimulat
ing. None Is disposed of nnUi four years old.
The beneficial eOeot derived from its use is astonishing thou
sands, and cannot be realised from giTHSs' wmi, nor foom the
thousands of Patent Bitters now crowding the market.
All wfto trv it express their surprise (hat so dellolous a wine
is produced In tklspowofry aWl that His eo for different from
what they had expeotad.
Borne who have called It humbug and trash before using or
knowing U was the pure grape juice, but thinking it was a
borry wine, have found out their mistake, and now lay their
lives to the use of this wine.

POILING — FRYING - STEWING — STEEPING — whatever
.
a . By the flame of a common lamp, at the cost of
a cent’s worth of oil. a very comtortable breakfast can be
ceoaed. a a
N.Y Tilbune.
.... Simple lu construction, easilv kept In order,
rean r for use In a moment . . . convenient to have on
hand. . •
Dinggiat’s Circular.
.... Fl«b's Lamp is ona of the moat popular novelties
of the day, . . . the utility of it is unquestionable, a
great saving Is made in healing and cooking small articles, and
CAD be made to cook meals for a great many persons, which
Is actually doneon the ambulance oars which carry the sick
soldiers. . .
Suientltlo American.
* ) . . For fhmlly uio, hospital tent, barrack, picnics,
flsblng, nnrsery, or sickroom, It is an article of comfort be
yond all proportion to lu cost. . . .—lull's Journal of
Health.
.... Ihavotrled tbe apparatus, and my wife and I
proclaim the same a most valuable and Indispensable article,
and wo now wonder bow we could have done so long without
it. « .
Ed. Goal Oil Olroular.
.... An eocnomioaloontrlvanee forgetting up heat at
short notice for nursery and general household
ne fmpoi
he having In oosi
. . . one
Important golnt Is the
•
rf. T, Evening post.
0t»»

GRAF K

well’s C'elebratrd Essay on the radical cure
MSSB 'without
medicine) of B
, or Stuipbrmatorrkra

nsl Weakness, InvoluDtarvBemlaal LoMes, InroranuT, menial and Physical Incapacity, Impediments (o
M»rlage.etc.; alto. Conbumptioh,Epilxpm,and Fits, induccJ
b^fealMndulgenee or sexual exiravagaDoe.
(TT* Price, Id a sealed envelope, only 0 cents.
The celebrated author In this sdD)lrabIe essay clesriy
demonstrates,Trom a thirty years ruccesful practice, that (be
alarming consequcncet- of self-abure may be radically currd
wibhont the dangerous Qse of Internal mediqlne or the appli
cation of the knlfn—pointing out a mode of cure, at once uuipie, certain and effectual, by means of which every enffercr.
no matter what his condition may bu, may ome blm^H
cheaply .privately, and radically.
017^ This Lieture sbonld be in the hands of every youth sod
every man In tbe land.
Sent, under seal. In a plain envelope to any addrsfs, portpaid, on receipt of six cents or two post stamps. Address tbe
puhllshera,
0I1A8 J. 0. KLINE A CO.,
127 Powrry, New York. Post Office Box, dBH6.

Adminiatxatrix’ Hotioe.
H hereby given, that the subscriber has been duly
appointed Adniinlstratrix on the estate of CHASE V.
MASON, late of Watervllle, In the Cooaly of Kennebec, de
ceased, intestate, and has undertaken that trust by glvioK
bond as the law directs: AU persons, therefore, having de
mands against tbe estate of sold deoetsed ore desired to exhibit
the same for settlement: and all Indebted U said estate are re
quested to make Immediate payment to
MARY J. MASOK
June ISth, 1864.
1'
otice

N

Attention!
Gome yourtelf and bring your children. SfP'^
your neighbors and Ihtir children.
ISIT MiSEiriXiD’s Sbox Sroas, II yon* are In want ri
Boots and Shoes, and ran't bny them cheeper anywh«t*

V

ExetUeut for Females aud Weakly Persons ai^U the
ehe; and tf every thing else solts, perhaps I ean trade wltb
you. 1 will womni, foball ask you os much os you will
Oonsvmptivf.

wflnt to pay, and If 1 do tfocat you, I will do it so easy that It
A great remedy for Kidney Affections, Rheumatitm, and will be • pleasure.
iO
UKO. A. L. MBUIUFIKLD.
Bladder Difficulties.
a“ne^Ynvention.
A LADIES’ M INE,
Because it will not intoxicate as other wines, as It contains no
mixture of splritsor other liquors,and Is admired fer Its ileh,
OWKKU’S PORTABLE BOOT BLACKING APPARATUS
pMuUsr flavor and nutritive properties, ImparUng a healthy
Blacking and brush done up In a neat, smaU box. CaP
tone ta the digestive organs, and a blooming, soft and bsolthy
be carried In the trunk or ranee without InoonvenleDce or
skin and oompleAton.
danger of soiling its contents. For sole at
TVy it once, and youmllnot bedeceived.
________
MKRRIFIELD’3*11* Be sure (he signature of Alprid Spiu Is over Ihe cork
of each bottle.
Pieedom Notice.
*•* For sale by Ira If Low, Drogglst, by the town agent, ^^UIS may certify that X have given to mv soq, Daniel i>
ond.^ allllrstYfilua dealers, who aho sail tbe OASTBULIA 1 Ames, the remainder of hli luneduriBg ble mlnnrltyt.l^
port BRANDY, a choice old aiUcIt Imported only by Mr. act and trade for himself. I obalj claim none of bis earnio|’>
^ PHICK8F110M TWO TO SIX DOLLARS.
Speer, direet from tbe vaults of Oporto.
nor pay any debts of bis contiscting after Mile date.
DANIEL AUB
A. SPEER, Proprietor.
CAPACITY FROM ONE TO FOUR QUARTS.
Bentan, June 27th, 1664.
5w62
TiRkTAiD—Puuic.New Jerray.
and Is making latko nddllions thereto, and will be happy U> Ihret Articles Oooked at one- Time,joUh one Burner.
^
BE
SUR
e
7
Oreioi—808 Broadway, New York.
renew theit|,bvsineaa aoqaalntauce,and respeolfully toUolU n
Arrpnsod for Kerosene or Goal oil, or Gas.
JOHN LA FOY, Paris,
share of tbmr patronage
et jBVERYBDDY lu ii.mi,h of BOOTS uid 8H0B8, mH
A DeaeripQie Pamphlet of thirty pages furnished gratis.
Agent for Franee and Germany
He will pay cash aand the
i hlffbtsi market prloe for nil klada
If...IrjUD’.} Me —bet yo. oui do, Md If b. doa'i Md ^
JOBKPU PBftOlVAL.
AUo
of term pique’s,
Trade supplied by H. R. Hoy) Portland, and by all whole*
•nit ,ou, try wae on. .1m.
84
WaterviUe, I>eo.l868<
sale dealers In Boston and Portland- City atod town agents
TBEa UNION A TTA CUMENf,
QIQBQB A, L. MBI^IHUELP. ^
supplied by the State commlsslonfr, and by A. SPEER, at hla
Prloe 50 Osnts,
Yiaey trd, new Jersey.
YABNSI YARNS!
97
HIGH
HOUOBH,
London.
To bsattoobed to a Oonunon Kerosene Lamp or Gas-Barn er
Prlaolpnl Ofica. 808 HroaJwmy, Mew Verb.
by wbloh Watsi may be Boiled, and Food oooked;
ay .nd UARIIN'B O.nnln. Japan BiMkIni, ,h. bail •*
48
also amngM to suppoct a shade.
BOARLBT, Mage ta, Blue, Blook, Drat), Aud White.
all polishes for Boots evsi Invented, sold In mUIsSisI Vt
AINT, PAINT. PAINT. Qroand White Lead and
80 and 50 cts. at
Mamimuw’iFOR 10 CTSe PBU SKEIN,
Mvtry Family Needs One.
Zinc, Oils, Yarnlsbee. Japan, Turpentine, Benilne, Colors
otE. foS.FlSUBR’S,
*
WM. D BD88BLL, Ag.nt.
of all kinds, Broshes, Ac. Ao.
Otraer Halo and Temple Btroeta .
For
tho
Childron.
Mo.308 PMtl 8t., Now Yotk.
yof Hi. »t ARNOLD & MEADKB'S
ny quantity of Ohlhlren’s Boots and Shoes; Serge
Jan 5(h,18e4.
Agents Wanted.
Leather Balmorals, Stoat and Light *oI^;
.
OR DOZ. Pl.IMPTOIf* HOBS.
' e nd fonoy, lose
loee boots; Beige
Serge end Kid Gongress;
Qongress; Aal^!’’
£0 Wi
Ttow.1 T.ib,«. fu ul. .t
SAWS.
eta.,etc. Catt
Call for (hem
them at
uERHlFIKLP^
MBRhlFIKIj^L
The
Union
Boot
ARNOLD & HEADER’S.
KLCH uid OrlSIlb’a Clicnltr, Mill, and Out and Wood
ADIKS’ HEItOB UNION BOOTS n., br found *t
8a»,.
ARNOLD K MKADBB, AgaoU
MKKKiriBLD'S.
Cutlery.
WEN’S SUPPERS.
E havajust received Ihe largest varisty of Table Oatiny KEN’S SLIPPERS In great variety. Velvet, Patent UMbei^lUILDHMN’l BUOTM.
Shino Yer Bootp, Sirla
Bhean,Bdnors,Poekel Knives, Butahtr Xnlvss, and iU. and Plush Toilet; Grain,t'alf, and Goat, sewed
AY, Jim, what makes your boots shins s^—Boofbt my
A NBW lot of Cbllilten’a Boota.and Shaaa, all Unda and
PUtad Forks and Spoons, evsr offered In this vicinity, wbieh pegged bouse sUpptTf.
I styles
btaekljig at UuripIilp Wtbal’s wngl’s tbs Dsttsr.
we offer at great bargains.
ARNOLD A HEADER. *
At MERRIFIELD'^
riaa, now opaning at
UBRHIVICLD'S.

T

Vlatturers only lift 11 niiin up, II, .it Is buld the oaglu
doea ihe torloiiui—to get something by Ilie full.
I’l’ZzuNO—Wigeint informed U5 thkt* pen-on met ii
l«V In Ihe street
teid to him,
You are my eon but t am not your father.
Sold by
Vie had lo have it aipluinud — it -wae hi, mother
.ILL DRCOOISTB EVNRYWBERi:,
I bat la almoat as bad at tlie late cell in the way of con.
ASK FOR HELMBOtD’S.
TAKE NO OTHER
nundrum.
If a party were shipwrecked on a docorted iilund, what
. niM Iheyibave witli'f Answer—.Raiorsl ..

70 Slate Street, opposite Kilby Street,
BOSTON.

This Stove has a rentiiated oven which can be used srpirately or In connection with tbe baking oven, by removing a
single plate—(bus giving one of Ihe largest ovens ever codstrueted
ARNOLD
^UNOLI fr AIKADEH, Agents.
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